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fui to the editor as a bicycle, and lie may withouit great trouble
learn to devcfop lus own photographs, the lacer processes can,
for the present, bc donc more eifectivcly and clieapbv by a city
-ngraving office. A special arrangement cati be madle as to cost
per inch, and single columni illustrations would îiot corne ex-
pensive. LoLal illustration should be miace a feature of the
weekly. There is no use ini going outsidc of local scenes,
events and persons, for then you conte into direct compctition
witlh the dailies and their larger cquipnlent and nîcans. But
the inew miayor or reeve, the local candidate or anyone cisc wvho
is publicly talked about at the time is certainily a good subject
for illustration. The last word is flot said on this matter ini
these columns, as the question is too important to bc dropped.

THE WEEKLY PRESS.

T HERE is alwayz a good deal of early history about theaverage town wvhicli can be worked up witli advantage.
The St. Andrew's, N.B., l3eacon, lias an interesting two columnns
macle up of documents relating to the port away back in thîe
Twenties. ïMore is promised. It is early history of a highly
readable kind and must be attractive in the district.

'P'lie country editor who is ambitious to go on tic city press
will do well to remember that permanent resuhts seldom follow a
city man's career. He ends, as lie begins, a salaricd member of
the staff', and wvhen, after years of effort, bis energies flag hie cati
look for little better than to be 1)uslied aside by younger com-
petitors. Thue building up of a good paying country wveekly
usually carnies with it a life's competcncy. On the city press it
is diffecrent. As men grow older there is small chance of their
keeping their place %vith thîe inrush of younger men that takes
place ycarly. A limited experience on thie city press may seeni
to offer opportunities for the weekly man to enlarge lus know.
ledge and outlook. In some cases tlîis may bc truc. But, as a
matter of fact, thie weekiy press of Canada is conducted with
just as much brains, er.ergy and journalistic skill as the dailies
and one cannot see that the average nian gains anything by
migrating. Let lîim build up in one locahity, cast in bis lot with
its people and interests, embody uiew ideas as they present
tliemselves, and he will have no rcason to be dissatisfied with the
results.

A good deal of interest lias evidently been aroused by thc
paragraph in the last issue regarding illustrations. Several et)-
quiries on the subjcct have corne to hand. After some investi-
gation among those wlîo have worked Up the niatter a little, it
appears that while the possession of a camera is at least as use-

Every weekly publisher who bas related lits experiences to
1>RIS'TER ANI) Ptrnîi.iSuEiR declares that a good personal colunin
is the miost attractive ncws féature of bis piper. Why îîot have
the assistance of a lady wvho knows what is going on in the tovi
and can write witli authority of the movements of well.known
people ? 'l'le city press are beginining to sec the advantage of
this, and ini at least two cases wvomen are employcd witli great
advantage. These are not thc so-called «' socicty " colunins,
but regular items printcd with the rcst of the ncws. If circum-
stanices do not justify the wcckly ini paying a salary For such
work it may be paid for in othcr ways. l)evelop the notices of
books and magazines so as to have a supply of these for lady
coîîtributors.

Reference is madle in another column) Io Iab acerbiliy of tonc
manifested by the newspapcrs on both sides in the Nova Scotia
election campaign. A specinmen of this, by no nîcans the worsi,
is taken from one of tic best papers ini the province

As a tcacher-N.G.
As a lawyer-We refrain.
As a journalist-A dismal failure.
As a politiciani--,rhe hiand-writing on the wvaI l.
As a nîouth artist-A '« bowling " succcss.
'lle bitter humor of ibis parigrapli does flot save it from

partisanship of a low order, and the man docs flot suifer ncarly
as much as Uhe paper.

Mr. W. J. Mitchell, for ten years editor anîd proprictor of
Th'le Durham Chronicle, who sold out bis plant and franichise
last January, is looking for anothier ,:ewspiper.
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THE DAILY PRESS.

IE annaunicement that Mr. WValter
C. Nichai, editor ai The London

*"~ News, is retiring fromn active news-
papk' er work ta go into gold rliîiniig in

Brtish Columbia wis a surprise. As
one of the briglitcst af younger jour-

> ~nalists who hiad proved a success in
two différent onierous positions, it
was supposed that lie was a fixture an

'~the daily press. But a good chance
1iresented itsei and lie leaves for the West about the 24thl inst.
with Messrs. 'Marshall and X'oung, af H-amilton, ta visit the
gald nticds with the alluring prospect of sharing in the harvest of
fortunes that are iii process of making out there. Mr. Nichai
iuli be followed by the good wishes of a host of friends an the

press.

As indicated clsewliere, 'l'ie Ottawa Citizen Co. lias bought
the Ontario Printing and l3oolk-fljnidinig Co. of that city and ivill
arnalgamate it witli their own busintss. This includes The
L.aunger, a rnontlîly publication whicii will now pass out of ex
istence. The Citizen lias flot donc anything in these depart..
ments before, but with this purcluase ivill branch out and put iii
ani extensive job printing and book-binding plant. 1%r L,.
W. Shannon is a capable nmanager for an establishment like this.

Now that waî lias actuai> braken out in the Eas. ýhc- daily
niay sec lts way to preserit erýcl day a connected stary ai the
stirring events nowi being recarded. For wveeks past the tele-
graphi r,perator lias edîted the war news. 'lhle paragraphis camne
over the ivires datcd London, Paris, Constantinople, Atliens,
and l.ord-Knaows-Whiere, and are shovelled into the paper with
small caps, subheads, and a great flanier at the top. To
re*write the whale day s despatches is doubtless liard work. But
the resuits would bc more satisfactory. Unless the man aithei
Newv York end supplies a sunîmarized despatch, coverinLe the
main features ai the day, it is seldomi done in our awni offices.
Wutlî the morning papers it would not be impossible to re-cast
tic whole matter, give a better story, and probably save space
iii the aperatian.

l'he idea seerns ta exist that the Parliarnentary debates are
entitled ta an exhaustive sunînîary each day. he reports are,
an the whle, lengthV. Only at a ]aie hour in the night do the
trained experts in the press galler-, sumnmon uI) courage enough
tu say, «':Messrs. l3lank, 'Mucliofit, Longtongue aîîd Scrapbook
contiiîucd the debate." Their predecessors, having spoken early,
get tlîe crearni ftle space. As a rule, the Commons debates
get nmore space thian they deserve. The debators should be tauglit
to condense and the daily press alone can adnîinister the re-
quired lessan.

An outsider cornes ta the conclusion tlîat the Nova Scotian
papers have taken the political situation far tao seriously. The
controversies have been many and bitter, and, at tlîis distance
iroin the prii.c ring, it looks as if the politicians got the papers ta
say the bitter, nastv, ill.temp)ertd tlîings wliicli they don't like to
say for tlienselves. %Vhlo gains by tlîis ? Certainly nat the prss
which ,sacrifices fricndship, goo huvinor and decency af con-

duct for a set ai seli.seekers who care flot ane wlîit for the gaod
naine and fanie ai journalism. Besides, these furiaus disputes
do away îvith the finer wvit and satire which constitute the chier
chirm ai political writing.

l'le Montreal Star lias been printing sanie %vefldratwn
sketches af parliamentary oratars, represented in the act of
speaking irom tlîeir places in the Ilouse of Commons. The
likenesses are admirable, and cansidering the exigencies af tie
fast press nowadays, the wark is hîighly creditable bath ta the
paper and the artist.

'l'le Toronto WVorld hias laid in a fine new nieclianical out-
fit and its office is now anc ai the best equipped in Canada.
Aniother linotype machine is on the way, making seven in ail.
TFhe new Goss straight uine threc-decker press with Roc attach-
ment, will be ready ta roun in a few days. A specia) motar is
being made for it, and the stereatyping plant is aIl new. When
The %Vorld appears in its new dress, it will preserit a bright ap-
pearance that wilijustify the capital expenditure which Mr. W.
F. Maclean has wisely determined ta go in for.

MNr. John J. Foote, praprietor ai 'l'lie iMorning Chîronicle,
died at Quebec, April 19, after a short illness. Mr. Foote ivas
born in Tavistock, Devon, England, in 1832. He entered the
whlolesale tea trade in Dublin when a young man, and iças aiter-
wards in the same business in London, Ontario. Hie ivent ta
( uebec 35 years aga ta loin his brother Samuel in publishing
ýi'e Chronicle, ai which lie becamne sale owner in 1878. The
paper wil1 be continued as usual under the mianagement ai Mr.
Allison Jackson, business manager, until Mr. Trevor Foate,
deceased's youvger san, cames of age, in three years.

As this issue goes ta press Mr. R. A'. Kennedy, praprietor
ai The Hamilton imes, is seriously ill. It is understaod thiat
hie is tlîreatened with an attack af apoplexy, and his condition is
adi that it wvas deemed advisable ta send for his wvife and

daughter, who have been visiting fiends in New York. The
physician in attendance reports that his patient is a little better
to-day. The patient's ultiniate recavery is believed ta bc very
doubtful.

DR. JAKEWAY'S POENS.

Canadian journalists will be glad ta learn that Dr. Charles
E. Jakeway, ai Stayner, Ont., authar ai the faniaus ballad
Il aura Secord," IlDeath ai Tecumnseh," "'Capture ai Faort
D)etroit," IlDeath af ]3rock," and many other fine productions,
is publishing a volume ai bis verse. Hie writes in a lofty strain
and most ai his poems are patriotic and highly spirit-stirring.
They have been published, quoted, recited and sung widely for
many years, and have been highly spaken ai by the press
and by scholars and critics in this country and in England.
The book takes its title from the principal work IlThe Lion
and the I.ilies ; a tale ai the Conquest," in six cantas, which
ili be the nîast ambitiaus Canadian poemi yet presented ta the

public. The year ai fier Majesty's l)iamazud jubilee is an
apprapriate trne for the appearance afi this interesting volume.
William Briggs, 29.33 Richmîond street west, Toronto, the pub-
lisher, auînounices it will be ready this rnonth.

April, 1897
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IMPORTANT CHANGE AT HALIFA..

HIEimportant miai in ncwspaper cir-
cles in Nova Scotia to.day is WVilliani

* ~ I)ennis, of The Halifax Herald.
Nearly a quarter of a Century ago Mr.
flennis, then a boy of about fifteen,

- obtained employment on the newvly-

~-r '.. 'founided Morming Herald. Energy and

those early days, and these qualities
have been characteristic of bim ever since. Soon after bis con-
nection witlî the paper, lie traveled over the province in the in-
tcrest of its business. It wvas flot long before lie found that
news gathering was a more congenial field, and young Dennis
became attaclîed to the reportorial staff, or be became the staff,
for in those days one man did ail the work in the office outside
of the editorial writing -and the preparation of the sbipping
news, the latter always a feature of the morning newpapers in
this sbip-owvning country. After establishing a reputation which
wvas pronouniced by the proprietor of a contemporary in Halifax
to be that of the best news gatherer in Halifax, Mr. Demulis took
tlîe western fever and went west to Winnipeg, where bis old
activity and genius as a news gatherer were flot diminished. But
lie did not like the west so well as to forget H-alifax, and after
some two years at the prairie capital he came back to Halifax
at the solicitation of J. 1. Stewart, editor of The Herald, and
once more took sole charge of die news departmnt. This
position he continued to fill tili a couple of weeks ago, when the
wheel of fortune or of promotion took a decided turn, and to-day
William Dennis fills an office wliich is equivalent to that of
managing director.

'lie Herald, ever since its establishîment, has felt the need
of one mati rit the head or affairs wvbo would control the wvhole.
The practice lias beeu that three or four mien should practically
be supreme, each in bis own department. Tiiere ivas, therefore,
sometbing of a spirit of rivalry and a lack of unity of purpose
wiiich had a noticeable effect even to those outside tlîe business.
Vet The Herald wvas always a good newspaper, tbough suot the
mnsey-nmaker it miglît otiîerwise have been.

A short time ago Mr. I)ennis obtained an interest in The
licrald, to wbat extent he refuses to say, except tliat lus stand-
ing i the concern is perfectly satisfactory to himself. H-e has
more than a mere intercst, however. He controls every depart-
mient. The man to whomi cvery eniploye of the paper looks
for direction is William Dennis, and the era of every man doing
nierely that wvhich wvas good iii his own eyes seems to have quite
disappcared. Reorganizatiori is nowv the watchword, and
already that wvork lias begun in tue interest, Mifr. D)enînis believes,
of both economy and eticiency. Some chianges have already
conie in 'lie personnel of the staff and doubtless more wviil fol-
low. Sentiment is a t',ing of the past in The 1lerald and
Il<pure business," the Ilsurvival of the Iiîtesî,"l i3 tise only gok.-
eriig principle tlîat now obtains. As nianiaging director Mr.
Dennis lias abandoiîed tie editorial roonu and bas betaken lîi,-
self to thie floor beloiw wlierc formerly uvas the business inan-
ager's office. Vet, thougb tlîis change lias been nmade, the ex-
news cditor lias not by aîîy means given up a close supervision
of w'hît gocs on in tie editorial roomis of The Hceraid and rhe

ili (as the evening edition is calied), aîîd lie keeps lus eye on lus
old dcpartincnit alnîobt as cairçfully as before, whîile takiîig tbç

control and direction of aIl tlîe otiier departments, mechanical
and financial. An era of thorough advertLing and boomning of
tic paper is one of the planks iii M r. I)ennis' new platform.

TIhe Herald wli be equipped in two or three weeks with
thiree linotype machines.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS ADVERTISING RATES.

AN adjourned meeting of the Eastern Townships Press
Association wvas field rit the village of Granby on tlîe 8tiî

Marcb, wvben there were prescrit :A. L. Lance, Timnes, Rich-
mond, president, in the chair, and E. S. Stevens, Examiner,
Sherbrooke, sec.-treas.; C. H. Parmelce, Advertiser, Waterloo ;
E. R. Smith, News, St. Johns ; W. E. Jones, Guardian, Ricli-
mond; L. A. Belanger, Progres, Sherbrooke; J. C. Hoiland,
journal, Stanstcad ; J. A. Chagnon and Chas. Thibault,
Tournal de WVaterloo ; G. C. Wilcocks, Leader, Granby ; L. S.
Corey, Mail, Granby; J. N. White, Examiner, Coaticook; j.
H. Lefebvre, Advertiser, WVaterloo, and E. L. S. Patterson,
Leader, Granby.

Upon motion of Mr. Corey, seconded by Mr. White, the
foliowing, W. E. Jones, E. R. Smith,- C. H. Parmelee and J. C.
Holiand, were namcd a committee to draft a scheduie of
advertising rates and submit their report to this meeting at 7.30
p.m. Carried.

The meeting w~as called to order at 7.30 when the com-
mittee presented tbe following report
To the nuembers of the E. T. Press Association:

Your committee, to wlior you referred the question of a
minimum rate for foreign or outside advertising, beg to report
tbat they bave agreed oit the following rates per î,ooo circu-
lation :

i inch up to 3 inches ......... $4~ 0 per inch
3 " 6 ci 1 .. .. 3 50
6 1 column ......... 3 O0

On eacb additional 5oo circulation, 25 per cent. extra.
Tliese rates are subject to the usual discounît Of 25 per cent.

to advertising agents. The cornmittee did not tbink it possible,
or if possible advisable, to suggest any rate for local advertising.

With regard to reading notices, wbetber furnisbed by adver-
tisiuug agents or by the advertisers direct, thîey wouid suggest
the following rates per inch gross . For î,ooo circulation, 1 2C.

per inch; 4.500, 14c.; 2,000, 16c.; 2,5oo circulation, i8c. per
indh. These rates subject to usual commission.

The meeting then adjourned. A baniquet was held in the
evening presided over by J. Bruce Payne, o110 of Granby's lead-
ing mein. After the inner man liad been fully satisfied, speeches
wetre the order of the day, and some very interesting rcmarks i
were îîîade by severai members of the association, also by Mr.
J. B. 'MacLean, of Mositreal, and Mr. l3rierley, of'Th-. Herald,
Montreal, and a number of Granby's business meni. A very
pleasasit evening terminated a littie alter midniglut.

The members of the E. T. P>ress Association are contem-
platîng a trip to the Lower Provinces sonme time during tic
sumnier niontlîs. Noithiing dermnite yet lias been dccided upoîl.

H. H-. Mv\cl)oniald, editor of The Yarmouth Daily News, bas
gonc to tie Port of Spainu, WVest Indies, Gazette. J-le is suc-
cç!cded by Mr. McGuinley, of St. John.

April, 1897
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NEWS OP TIff MONTU IN BRIrF.

oN'rAR 10.

T 1- E- Ontario Printing and Book-Binding Ca. of Ottawa lias
cast its lot iii witlî The Citizenî. This oughit ta be a goad

niove far ail parties. 'l'lie printing and binding equipnîents are
thoraughly moderr and up.ta.date, hiaving just been supplied
brand new by the Toronto T1ype Fouîîdry T1he job printing
and binding departments are under the management af L.. 1).
Bangs and A. E. Ma-lrtimer respectively. Mr. L.. W. Shanaon
is general manager af the business.

J. s. Brierley, ar The Montreal Herald, visitcd Toronto
and St. Thomnas at the Easter rccess.

'l'lie Mitchell Advocate lias entered upon its thirty-eigltlî
volume under the contrai ai its founiders.

N. W. Ford, ai Thîe Chiathanm Banner, wvas ane ai the
triumphint wheclsmien at the Toronto gathering, and liclped to
capture the Ilmieet " for Cliathani.

1). W. P. Spry, formerly withi The St. Thîomas journal, has
joiîied The Chatham Banner as advertising manager. He is a
capable and experienced addition ta Mr. Ford's goad staff.

The Murray Printing Co., Toronto, iollowing the good ex-
anmple of PRINTEri AND Pul'leSIIER, have added another four-
roller Cottreil two-revolution press ta their establishment, pur.
chased through the Toronto Type Foundry.

Ontario letters patent hiave been grantcd The Record Print-
ing Co., Ltd., ai Windsor, the members of the cornpany being:
Archibald McNee, publisher; John Alexander McKay, pub-
lishier; Isabella MeNee, Margaret Rose McKay, aIl ai Windsor;
Samuel George Mi\cKay, of WVoodstock, barrister, and I>eter
Campbell McIntyre, ai Winnipeg, printer.

The Toronto Mail Club has elected the iollowing officers
for the ensuing year: President, Tr. W. Dyas ; xst vice-pres.
dent, A. 1. Phillips ; 2nd vice-president, John Armstrong; Y3d
vice-president, Mr. WVoodhouse; secretary, J. A. Gairdner;
treasurer, W. J. Darby; .Rooms Committee, Mý\essrs. Lovatt, J.
A. Dyas, Cotterreli, Elmore, Mulligan, Uren and Anderson.

On the qth inst. the bookbinders ai Ottawa organized thcm-
selves as a part of the International Brotherhood ai Book-
binders. Mr. Charles Goldsmith, arganizer for the Brother-
hood, addressed the meeting on the advantages ai arganization.
Other speakers were - D. A. Carey, W. J. Wilson and G. W.
Uawer, ai Torontoa, John T. Woods, ai Halifax, and Antoine
(:hoquette, ai Ottawa. 'Fhe union bas already sixty members.

PROVINCE 0F QUEIIEC.

La Minerve, the Conservative French morning paper, ai
Mivontreal, bas been enlarged irom a four-page sheet ta an eight-
page anc.

W. E. Joncs, editor ai The Richmond Guardian, camplained
tlîat Mayor WVîlcox created a disturbance ini the street, and used
insulting language ta lîim. Judge Mulvena fined the Mayor $5
and casts.

The Montreat branch of the Taranta Type Foundry is filling
a "long felt want" in that city. The printers ai Eastern Canada
have now a f ully stacked warehouse ta draw irom, where they
can buy the latcst and best ai everytlîing without having ta
wait weeks or months while their orders are being imported.

Mm. Thomas Cote, ai La Patrie, Montreal, did some work
this last month ta which lie usually daes nat devote mucli ai his
time. He made a wagcr with Mr. Louis Beaubien, son ai the
Commissianer af Agriculture, that the Liberals would carry the

Champlainî elcction. As a result Mir. Cote wlîeeled Mr.
lenubieni iii a barrow froni 1.a Pitrie office ta the st. I awrcîice
Hall. Mr. Beaubicn, seated an the barrow, waved about a
large blue flag. The iflair cmeited mucli amîusemnîît, as thie
strects were crawded at thîe ime, and bath genitlemien are welI
kîîown in iNontreal.

['11E MAR(ITI ME I'ROVINCI..

Halifax and St. Johnî ollices arc soon to put i i machiînes.
Bear River, N.S., lias a weekly paper called 'l'lie 'l'eluplîoile.
'l'lie Aricliat Record lias anialgaîîîated with 'l'lie Guysboro

Gazette.
Lockett & Stewart, Gagetown, N. B., dissolved ; latter

conitiniues.
'l'lie Halifax dailies are now recciviîîg the Associated Press

despatclîes.
1-. A. Craply wilI start Thei Capital up igain nt Fredericton

as an ilîustrated niontlîly.
'l'lie Spring Ii-l Tribune and '['lie Bras D 'or Giette have

entered upon their second year.
'l'ie T1ruro Guardiaîî, a seven-columin eight-page paper, is

being afféed for 5oc. ta the end af the year.
'Tli Charlottetown E-xaiminer and Guardiani have discarded

the blanket fomni, and now appear ini ciglit pages. J3etlî are
widc.awake dailies.

Mrs. Robt. Hagg, ance ai the few lady newspaper workers ini
Nova Scotia, wlîase briglit sketches over the nom de plume ai
1Plîiil," in Thli Cb-,rlattetawn Patriot, have attracted much

attention, has secured The journal ai Commerce $5o prize for
a stary ai a $2 bill. The stary is an exceedingly clever ane.

The funeral ofithe late Richard S. McCormack, ofiThe l>igby
Courier, took place irom Bridgetownî, Nova Scotia, March iS,
and was very largely attended, the large cancourse ai people
evincing the esteemn in whicli he was licld by ail classes. Tlhe
remnains were taken ta the family burying plot at Round HllI for
interment.

.IAN'ITi-rli, THE W~EST AND BiRITISHI COL.UMBIIA.
Editor Taombs, ai Thec Stoncwall Ga,.ette, hiaving gorie inta

business at Carman, 1. C. Waldroni will act as editor ai that
piper.

The Rassland, B.C., Record lias made extensive additions
to its establishment, aIl point system, and supplied by the Ta-
ronto Type Faundry.

'The, New J)enver, B.C., Leâge, ihrough its energetlc pro-
l)rietar, R. 1'. Laovery, lias plared an arder bar a twa.revolutian
press with the 'Toronto Type Foundry. Mr. Lowery is the mnîi
for tlîat cauntry, and tharaughly undcrstands lus business.

Mr. John J. Palmer is nt prescrit looking abter the interests
afi tue Toronto Type Foundry in British Columbia.

Mr. John H. H-oitby, cartoomst afFic ThViniîipi-g Nor'-
W~ester, and iormtrly oi Regina, was wedded at WVinnipeg,
April 7, ta Miss Annie WValker.

Thle P>rovince Newspaper Ca. lias taken action for libel
against Tfli Vancouver World bar an article to thîe teffect tlîat
'l'le Province was about ta employ Japatiese ini thecir printiug
office rit Vancouver.

Mr. George Broadley, ai Glenboro', hias takeîî aver the
nuanigcmeîît of 'l'lîe Gazette ai that tawn. Mr. J. R. I.umb>,
late editor ai TI-ec Gazette, is ta start a paper at WVabigoon.

Mr. Slîauglînessy, manager ofiThe Partage la Prairie Review,
is taking part ini a lcgal flght over a political dispute due ta the
course oi the paper.
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MR?. WILLISON ON "'CANA DIAN JOIJRNALISM."

T IL' lectUr-01 Il "Journalisrn in Canada," b>' Mr. J. S. Willi-
son, ,ditor af The Globe, formed ane in the course deliv-

crcd ta tie students of Victarir. University' by sevcral praminent
persons. Mr. Willison began with an intercsting historical
surve>' af the newspapcr field in England and then in Canada,
and having made sanie generous allusions ta the prominent
men wiîa have~figured ini Canadiani journalism, passed un ta a
bni outiine ai the conditions which reign ini newspaperdom
hiere to.day.

The foundations thus laid for lus argument, Mr. W~iilison
proceeded ta hiandie the subject uith farce and fluency, exhibit-
ing a clear insighit into the principles that gavern the maniage-
ment and enhance the influence ai the press. In his view the
editorial page îvould grow in dignity and importance, %v'hiie the
aid doctrine of editortal infallibility would perishi. A danger
that newspaper despotisni would lead ta attempts at legislative
contrai wvas pointed out. '"The great fault ai the Canadian
press," M~r. W~illison cq.ntinued, Illias been that it wvas paliticai
rather than national, and one Ôf the alost hopeful signs for
Canada at this hour is that in the main it tends ta become
national rather than palitical." A strong defence, hawever, ai
political jourrnalsm ivas made, based upon the ability, acute
intelligence, and superiar information ai the aiembers of the
press. The mere party organ was condemned, and the lecture
concluded with a moderate but forcible vindication ai the use-
fulness, hionesty and courage ai the Canadian press.

The limits of space in this journal prevent the publication ai
Mn. Wiilisan's able lecture, and no summary does adequate jus-
tice ta its iogical farce and cogent reasoning. It was incampar-
ably the best exposition ai journalistic policy that has been
delivered in Canada during the sixteen years I have been asso-
ciated with the press. I am unfitted ta offer an unprejudiced
view af The Globe's political opinions, because I dissent from
them. But, fromn the newspaper standpoint alone, it is surely
unquestionable that Mr. Willhsan has put into practice, as fars as
any vigarous journalist can do, the principies he enunciated in
this lecture : moderation af statement, toleration of view, ac-
curacy in giving news and a ver>' considerable ineedom from
rabid partisanship. A recent incident lias shown that The
Globe does flot shrink from a painful dut>', that af stern de-
nunciatian ai a man who wili say under the shelter ai Parlia.
mentar>' priviiege what dare not be said outside. Such a de-
plorable abuse ai a privilege does flot occur once in a decade.
When it does, exceptional remnedy is required. Because if we
allow public men ta assert-where the law cannet touch tiîem-
that we are carrupt and purcluasable, all aur passianate assevera-
tions ai innocence will be in vain. The Glohe stands for the
hionor and influence of the press, at no time mare effcctively
than in the hiaur ai emergency, when a wcak submission ta the
insuling taunts ai a political friend miglît have placed an ever-
lasting stigma on journals that have the courage ai conviction.

A. IH. U. COLQUIIOUN.

DEATH 0F AFR. WATERS.

Mr. P. J. Waters, editor and proprietor ai 'rhe Ridgetown
Standard, dicd at luis residence there April 19. The deceased
gentleman had only been a resident ai the town a camparativcly
short tine, having gone there from Bothwell iin tie carly part ai
1896, having purchased The Standard froni 'Mn. Wusley. He

wvas a stalwart Liberai in poiitics, and ivas prepared ta defend
the principles ai lus part>' bath tiîrough the columns ai bis
paper and on the stump. Hie took a ver>' active interest in the
June elections, and assisted the cause ai the Liberals very
miaterially. In religion lie ivas a Roman Catholic.

CANA flAN PRESS ASSOCIA TION'.

T HE scretary, Mr. J. A. Cooper, reports that up ta the pre.
sent month af 1897 he has issued tweive mare certificates

ta members than wene issucd the whole ai last year. It seerns
probable thiat the association will showv a good increase in mcm-
bership tluis year.

A cap>' ai the annual report lias been mailed ta each menm-
ber. If anyone shauld have failcd ta rcceiv'e his copy, the
secretn'ry, on notification, wili send another. A new feature in
the list ai members is thuat tue uumber af the centificate is
placed opposite the naine. Thiere is, it scems, quite a campeti-
tion as ta wiia shall get certîficate No. Y. The car>' bird this
year is Mn. John Ross Robertson, M.P., who wvas the first ta
renew.

There were no amendments ta the libel. haw proposed at the
recent shant session ai the Ontario Legisiature. Mr. Pattulla
has promnised ta take the matter up this year and amendments
iih be ready for the session ai 1898. Unless the Legisiature

meets very early in the yean, the association wilI have assembled
in annuai session and perhaps a large deputation can be arranged
ta wait upan the Goverment.

Amang the neîv members ai the association are S. J. Cooley,
Trenton Press; J. S. Robertson, editor, and Chas. Robertson,
manager, ai Business, Toronto>, James Fisher, Leamington
News; C. A. Lapp, B3righton Ensign.

The president ai the association, Mr. MacLean, is going (a
England next month. WVhile there he augbt ta look inta the
incorporated organizations ai jounnalists there and be able ta
tell us next year exacti>' what those bodies have done for the
newspaper business and haw they are conducted.

SALE OF TIMBER.

Trhe Quebcc Government advertises for Wednesday, Apnil
28, at the Dcpartment ai Lands, F7orests and Pýisheries, a sale
ai tinuber limits in the Upper and Lower Ottawa, the St. Fîrancis,
St. Maurice, Montmagny, Grandville, Metapedia, Rimouski,
Bonaventure, Gaspe, St. Charles, Lake St. John, and Saguenay'
districts. Also the water power at the rapids and falis caiied
Des Chats, upset price, $35,aaa, and the watcr power at the
the Grand Calumet Falls, upset price, $6.900.

EXCHANGE YOUI? OLD CUTTER FOR A NEW ONE.

The fin.de-siecie rule and iead cutter is the impraved Little
Giant. Besides the standard gauge on the bcd for cutting ta
tweive-point ems. this cutter bas a gauge extending in front ai
the knife, also graduated ta ems. The strip ai iead or rule is
fed up ta this gauge and the pieces as cut fali out af the way.
No îvel.-regulated office wili be without ane of these cutters.
Beware ai worthhess imitations. (Advt.)
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SHOULD FARMeRS ADVERTISE P

T H-IS is an intercsting question. It wvas discussed lately by
ant Ohio farmer, Mr. J. M. Fluke, i a nmeeting of the

Polk, Ohio, Farmers' Inistitute. 1-le gave instances wbere the
farnier finds ihat an ad. in the local paper is the best mins af
selling his products. A Ilcaw for sale"' attracts mare buyers ini
this way. The sale of pure maple sugar and syrup are alsa put
ini the saine calcgory. Mr. Flul<e then goes on ta develop bis
argument ini tis way:

Ilrhcn thiere are the dairy products. This cauntry lias
neyer had too much good butter and cheese. Try and get hold
af saine of those people wha are payig 20 cents for the sanie
identîcal thing we are selliiîg for ta cents.

IlHave yau thorouglibred cattle, sheep, or hogs ? H-ave you
extra chickens, ducks, turkeys or geese? Let peaple knaw tlîat
yau have them. I-las your boy got liet rabbits, pigeons or fer-
rets ? Let him do a little advertising on his awn account.

Il Have you extra nice whcat, corn, rye, barley, buckwheat
or flax that is suitable for seed ? I>oes anyane know about it ?
Did yau ever tell yaur wife even ?

"lHave you nice clean aats that yau can guarantee free from
smuti Fifty thousand farmers are hunting for it. H-ave yau
any ai the grass secds that yau can guarantee free irom weed
seed. I)on't be afraid yau will break that market. There will
always be a demnand.

IlNow, the next important question is the medium. This
must be determined by the persan interested, and only general
directions wilI apply. Yaui know the class of people who ought
ta buy what you have. Place your advertisemnent in the paper
that reaches the largest number ai that class. But above al],
don't forget your local papers. Vau could not advertise any-
thing amniss in tbem. They are read by ail trades and profes-
sions, and those who do flot read them wvauldn't buy gold
dolarz for 53 cents. Use your county papers when you have a
sale. Not two or three lines that vou can't find yourself without
your spectacles, but a gaod, big chunk out ai a corner ai a page
where everybody can sec it. Don't sponge your advertising.
That disgusts the newspaper mani and makes your competitars
mad.

IlIn conclusion, 1 want ta ask how many of you farmers have
printed letter-heads. They cost but litile, and they add con-
siderable ta the tone and appearance ai your letter. Yc'.. know
the most ai us are flot very expert pennien. Our finges are
jambed up by liard, heavy wvork, making smoath penmanship an
impassibility. But 1 thank, the Lord that il is readable if il
isn't smooth. 1 have neyer Vet received a letter fram a farmer

r that I couldn't make something out af, and that's marc than 1
can say for some proiessional men.

IlWhen I get a letter from a farmcr wvritten under a neatly-
printed head, I m-ake up my mind that 1 am dcaling with a man
possessing some enterprise, and I naturally respect him more
than I do the chap who writes on the fly leaf ai some aid book,
or an a part af an aId almanac that lias been used as a fly roost
for a couple af years. I always feel like answering that kind ai
a letter on a postal card. l'il neyer get anything out of it any
way, and ils cheaper than a 2-cent stamp.

"lDon't be ashamed ai your business. Let people know that
you are a fariner and that you are proud afi h. Advertise your

business as other business nmen do, and conîpel otiier tu, resliet
you because oi yauireiterl)rise.'

There is sense ini îucb ai this argument. \Vhile addressed
to Larniers, it provides the publisher with sonie lints whiciîlit:
inay use ta advantage. 'l'lie suggestion regardiiîg primited iettei
lieads is good.

1100W TO 14RITE ADS.

WVhen 1 start ta write an advertisenieiît, 1 takec into consid-
eratian the tinie of y,,ar the seasonibieîiess ai the wveatiîer,
and tiîei coiiect front K.g~ %arioîis licads af depaitiîents the
iist of goods whij i N<iil 11»,tal straligest ta the geuicral publie
uzîder these cto Is. I I)reier'tlit eachi departimetit niauia-
ger wri c bis awiî iattcr, for lie wili kltlw mare about lus cîwn
goods, anîd kmiow the pojinul the- pèopie wIll alt to Iilouî

about. Aftt-r coliccîîîîg tthesy sturiuA, it us a castc t. pw1isluuuiý
and snioothing and uaking pajuis tu drts (1p ftrci~l ur ti,
public's peruisal. lit the inarter af itrodtiiî, a fe:%4 bilut,
terse sentences, with a word or phirase W cAtcli the Lýc anid ta
iead the reader ta laok over the adcrtiA%ýient f îort cartftli>),
with perhaps a reasali or twa for thie prices wu ask anîd the
values we offer. If tie goods arc iicw, we mîenîtion the fact;
and if they arc aid, the reasoti wiîy tlîey are beiuîg sold at a
sacrifice, as thîey wiil bce. At the bottomîî of ait advertisenients,
and underiyiiîg ail aur adveîtisiiîg, wu spuak the trutlî . for a
businîess firin, like an individual, hb a cliaracter, and tlîis char
acter dati be built up only by careftil attention, bciag paid tu
cansumers getting exactly whiat wu prunilse tthLni ab tu '.Muc

anîd quality ini aur advertibunit:uîts. - iiuLaiîulis 1 ouml

COUNTRY PRINTER'S BONA NZA.

It wvould seem tha. the Ideal lîand cylîider lias solved the
problemn ai printing the counîtry newspaper. h lias mîade the
michi-abused liand press a Il back niber," and turned press
day int a day af pleasure instead af a day ai tail and I)ert>exity.
The Ideal runs sa easily iliat a boy or girl eau aperate it withîout
fatigue ; and as for specd, the foilowiîîg letter tells wlîat it "-ill
do in that line:
T111 CHALLENGiE MACINERV1 CO., Ciu'i

Gentlemen,-In aur last wcek's ruin we made the good tiîîuc of
540 papers an hour for stratight runiîng on an Ideal 1 landc Çyidcr
P'ress, and the cuuire ruin froni br .nning to euid ai our list of over
a tlîousand capies wvas nmade at , .atc of 5-D0 per hotur, inciuding
ail stops. If there is any bettez time tiîan Ibis let tus kniow of it.
N'ours very truly,

RIEYTii'Nt, W \atuzcka \Vîs.

If iîîterested, seiîd a postal card ta 'l'lie Chîallenuge Machini-
ery Ca., Chicago, and they will niail you niew descriptive cir-
cular.

REDVCED PR> CE FOR A ifIGH GRADE.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., llaiiltoiî, biave made a reductian of
ta per cent. in the priccaf their Japan L.ineîî Bond. This paper
is high grade ini ecery respect and suitable for the be.st class a[
wark. I>rinters would do well to have sanîples ai taîis paper ta
show ta customers wvbo like a gaod tlîiîg. Gaod papiers arc
only a littie mare expensive tlîan cheap ones and it costs no
nmore ta î.rint oui ilîci than on tlie l)oarest slîeet. 'l'lie Çnislied
job looks, and is, sa mucbi bettcr that it seenîs a wonder tlîat sa
much cheap paper should bc used.
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THE EASIrERN TOWNSHIIPS PRESS AS5OCIATION.

T lI1Et readers of PR\Nmî w u'.sîc ~ iili bc glad tb
kiiov something of the president anîd secrutary of this

active and flourishing association, which recently lield a success-
fui meeting at Granby.

'['lie presidetit, Abrarn L Lance, is editor and publishur of
The Richmiond Tlimes, I)onville Times and Windsor Trimes,
%vith liead officol at Richmond, Que. He ivas born in Chateau-
gay, N.XY., in 1 S5 7, aîîd is of Britishi descent. He wvas educated
at the H-ighi school of I>Iaîtsburgh,,Ipo., and is a practical
primîter iii ail branches o b tr. I*n 187S lie came to
Canada and founded Thlue 3ed d ((ie Times, whicli lie
ediîed until îS85, îvhei lie hed ~ issisquoi Record
at Stanbuidge Eist, Qu
In iSSÔ lie purchas: \
l'le Richmond TI.î
sîince which tinle theî
culation and influe c'ti
the piper and ils lar
printing trade sr.id
ly and steadily sud.
Th'e strong féat of the
three editions Thle
Trimes is local i ws-all
the local news ail t1k
lime. In politics 'Mr.
L ance is an advanced
Liberal, and il is need-
less t0 say that bis party's
intcrests are well looked
aCter iii the columns of
Trhe Trimes, an 8.page, 6-
columrn quarto. He was
înarried in iS7S t0 M\iss
May L Smith, of Swan-
ton, Vt. Hisiamilycon.
sists of cigbît c"ldren.
'Mr. L.ance attcnded the
meeting of the Canadian
Press Association iii Tlo-
ronto last February, took
part hii the procecdings
and spoku at the banquet
ini the National Club and
niade a good impression
upoîi his western breth-
ren as a shircivd, capable Atâi.. i.an,, lircdd.n: t I 

and successfül man.
E. S. Stevens, the sccretary-treaisure:r, was born at the city

* -.llerlirooke, iîî x8561 is the eldest son of the late Major S.
A. Stuveiîs. lIe conîmenced the printing trade in the office of
The Sherbrooke Gazette in IS7o, wlîcriý li served five Vears,
r6nibhing his npprenticeshilp August, 1875. Afterwards lie cmi-
giged with 'Mr. WV. A. Mforehousc in lus job offlice. In 187-S
Trhe Sherbrooke Exanîincr was started, and in i SS3 'Mr. Stevens
purclîascd an interest iii the businvss, witb the firmi îîane of W.
.1. Morchouse t&z Co. In jSy 88tlîien the Eastcrn Trownships
Press Associntioîi wis formied, 'Mr. Stevenis was ceccîd sucre-
tiry.trcatsurer, and lias been c-,.elccted ench ycar, still holding
tue posi:iosî. 'Mr. Suveiîs 's quite an ardsiît 'Mason, liavine

passed Ilîrougli the chairs iii lus subordiîîate lodge; is also
I-1. P. iii the chapter, and holds : 1,c position this >-,ar of G.SAV.
in the Grand Lodge of Quebec.

THE WEEKLY AND LOCAL .4DVERTISING.

1. D. Coltr,in, fdeasn ii~c or Adam & Co.. liuitlu, before the N. Y
Pte,% Asociatson

Five mnîutes is my allotment. As a shorîlîand reporter I
leartîed that 200 words a minute wvas about the limit of artîcu-
lat.on, 50 I arn going to talk 10 the members of this association
who publislî country papers-and talk fast.

If you have in your town a live merchuant who keeps a
general store go straighî to him and say: "This hîundred dollars

a year business 10 help
tie tlîing along is played
out. WVannamacer, Mac>',
Jordan, Marsh & Co.,
Marshall Field, Frcar, of
Troy; Whlitney, of AI-

-i baiîy; Hugli Glenn &
Co., of Udica; I). Mc-
Carthy & Co. and Dey
Bros., of Syracuse; Sib-
ley, Lindsay & Curr, of
Rochester, and J. N.
Adam & Co., of Buffalo,
spend regularly and sys.
tematically froin one 10

two per cent. of the gross
recei pis in telffng the
people what îhey have 10

sel]. Have you the 'sand'
and sense to do the
saine? "

And ifhecsays IlVes!"
then stick to10 h' as you
w(ould to a brother. He
is your natural parîner-
your best business friend.
Study bis store and bis
possibilities. WVrite bis
ads. for hlm if nced be.
]3o-row culs from other
papers 10 brigliîen up
bis announcements.l Make
bis 'idvertisîng pay and

~2C11 TOn'Lp Pre.~ ~take your tvo per centî.
as a ight and not as a

chariîy or contribution. Go to towil if you %vill for furniture an-i
nouicements, hotel cards, dentists' ads., phiotographiers' cards,
and patent niedicine business. But don'î solicit or accept a
sinîgle hune tbat wili compete witb your country' mcrclîanî's trade
in lte sligitest degrme Give him ail tiiere is i it, and îhank
your lucky stars that tbere is one sucb up.îo-dntc business man
in your village.

But if Vour gencral storckecper, likc most of them, bas a
notion that lie bas a divinec right 10 ail the trade in towiî-that
haIf the viUlage pecople and two.thirds of the larmers' fanîilies
arc inîgrates and unregenerates bccause îhey gel îrustcd aI bis
store for tca and sugar and tobacco, and burry off 10 the city
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whcnever îhey have any cash on hand-if bie meets you with
the stercotyped excuse that cverybody knows what bie lias and
ail he sells alrcady, and advertising will flot add a penny to bis
receipts; if lie remarks that advertising bis to a country mer-
chant are like tbc scbool tax 10 a cbildkess farnily, tell himn 10

put bis as undred dollars a year"a in bis sale and you'll try to
worry aloe!-g witbout him. Accept no compromise. It's a des-
perate case and you must adopt drastic mensures and apply
heroic treatment.

Havinig burned your bridges bchind you, go to the city for
advertising. Select the livest and liveliest depr tnment bouse
and go straigbt to the advertising man with your story. Say 10

him : r . -- -
"Tbflerý's an old hayseed i

Up jas our town wbo is rnak-
ing a bluff at storekceping,
and is so, far behind the
times that bie don't believe
in advertising. My paper
reacbes a tlbr a.d families,
many of wbora sec no other
newspaper, and 1 stand
ready to ('cliver Io you the
greater part of their cash
trade. Tbey ail Wear clotbes
and like stylisb onus, and
tbey ail live in bouses and
bave 10 buy furniture, car-
pets, bedding and table f ur-
nashings, and if you tell tbem
a lattle an advance, whcn and
how they can save their rail-
road rare by coming to the
city, tbey'iljust fiock 10, your
store. .And they'll corne to
you, anybow, when they
bave cgg and butter money
to spend if they keep read-
ing about you ever wek',.

And the advettisirag man
Who is anxious 10 gel to
work on a double half-col-
urin for some city paper
witb 30,000 circulation wvil
tell you that his time is
completcly taken up with ~--
work already, tla at h e E S. Slcv-cns. -À~resr .4

wouldn'î-couidn'î prepare weckly ads. for your papier if you
ivould give thcm îiae space free- And bie is honest with you.
The wvell-paid advertising expert realiy cannot afford 10 write
ads. that will only reich a few people. Neither can tbe nier-
chant, the furniture man, or the carpet dealer. Thcir lime is
100 valuable and their work must cover more ground than your
entire constituency. Event a proposition to astake il out in
trade"s is no induccment.

W~hat, tben, are you tc, do ? Are you beaten ail arouid ?
Are you routed by stupidity at home and indifrerence abroad?
Is there an inevitable condition againist you ibat cannot bu
bridged over ?

Not by any manner of means. You bave ai your command

something that lias a inoney-value, and you must find a nauîbod
of deiivering >'our goods.

If you pubii a country weekly withini the trade district of
aliy one of the large chties of the Empire State, yotu can casily
hustie about and get togetlacr, auto some sort ot a connation,
forty or fifty other papers wbo wint city advertising but cani't
gel il for tbe sanie reason tlaî you failed. D evise sonie systemi
by wbich advertisiuag mialter cati bu sent simutltaiteously to ail
the papers in the combination in the formn of stereotype p)lates
and you are ready for business.

Tlien send tbe representative of your combined paliers to
tlae adcrtising maniger of the sanie departnment bouse whec

-- - ~ . ou rata against tbe blaik
walI, wbich, aloiie and tttaaid-
cd, you could nucither scale
tior penectratc, aund let laina
Say:-

asBy dealîng witb us you
cari take cire of y-our claire-
country advertistag as a unit
-Vou Cati dca! wVitb fifty
country pilpers as witb a
single publication. We* cati
rccb for you, aint 1,000,

k but more tban 40,000 fanai-
lies in the country district
lrom wluich your counatry
trade naturally comes.'I'liuse
people must come to the
City for manay thirags ina the
line of dress and bouse fur-
nishings, -and tlicy would
much rather makec most of

- tbecir oatier purchases front
large asSorîmnns or ilew,
lrcsh goods, suicl as you
carry, tlaan In trade at home
and take tlaitgs Iiat bave
lost.ail tbe charni of taovtclîy
laccause uveryonle lias seti
tlaeun. Tiese .fo,ooo (ami-
lies wlacil iti towt metil
business. Tlicy seck no
simnples. wastc lia tillac,
tbitak before tlaey buy, pay
cash, scldoni ask, 10 cx-

E.~cm own-bj~ 1:.~~ ~chatage a:aytbing ontc e
bouglit, and delivcr Ibeir own gonds. Undeur our systeni you
prepare coay -as for otae paper, furnisa one cult or border, pav
onu niontlaly bill with a single chaeuque, and îvaste to limte in
dualing with lalf a butidred of us onu hy oaac. %%c do ail the
rest."

And tue tdvertisisig man, if lac is wlint every advertising
expert should be-a mani of kecen perceptions, always on the
aiert for ncw idcas, wiîla an insatiate launger atad îltr%. for miore
business, and tint afraid to %vork so lonag as lahor is prnductivc,
itll comprelaetad ai onace that taken toguthacr as a " Consolidated

Country Press " tbe constituctacy of forty or lifty country
wcekliu:s is of vastly grenier inmportance In a live city butsinuss
laouse than ail the rcaders of any one city papur published bc-

JAPril, 1897
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tween Nuiw York and Chicago. And when lie gels this idea
firmly fixed ini bis mid he will neither sleep nigbts nor
enjoy bis meals until lie lias closed a canîract for service oi such
essential importance ta his bouse.

A BOOK< FOR CI.IPPINGS.

F OR years 1 have liad ane eye open day and niglit in search
of a scral) book for clippings. A diligent systcmatic editor

like MNr. R. %%'. Shannon, ai TJhe Ottawa Citizen, has political
records and other material carefully pasted in books duly
indexed. That undoubiedly is the miodel system, and if you
foIloiW it up thoroughly the exact kind ai book used is flot a
material point. Vau may select accordiîig ta taste.

But many ai us arc not methadical ; ane or two, like mie,
are lazy, and clippings accumnulate on aur hands like unread
exchanges. WVhun clippings arc leit ta grow inta a pile without
being classified they becomne so much waste paper and are
seidom ai any practical use ; in fact, when you want ta employ
theni you are ton, busy ta go aver the shapeless miass.

In such circumstances a book tbat gives the maximum ai
result for the minimum ai toil is what is required, and I thinik
it is round. The ailier day, ai WVarwick Bras. & Rutter's,
Toronto, 1 came upon a strongly bound book, nat large in size,
wîth gilt letters on dte back, 'aClippings.> The Jeaves in front
are indexed, and tbe pages are numbered. Eacb page is an
envelope made of tim but sîrong manilla paper. The flaps ai
the etivclolpe arc long and ni stout linen. They will allow the
envelapes ta get fat wiîlî clippings and sti.l hold an. The book
is boiind ta permit ai considerable iniward expansion and you
are frec of the trouble ai pastîng. Yau classiiy by simply slip.
iiing the cl:ppings int the envelopes and the leaves in fror't
with their lettered index supply yau with the number ai tbe
page.envelope. It is the besi book ai the ldnd I bave ever
sella and I pass an the suggestion ta tbe bretbren, feeling sure
tbat sanie ai themn, ai least, wilI be grattful. An enquiry may
be addressed ta Mr. 1Ernest J. Hathaway, ai WVarwick Bras. &
Rîitrer's, and the book costs two dollars. ç.

SECOND-HIAND PRESS WANTED.

A subscriber ta >îsî .%.\le I>%.~î-îvants a second-
band press, suitable for newspaper and catalogue work in a
country tawn. H-ave you anc you want ta seli? Drap PRINTER

.%-l l>Li:ri.I'iiER a Une, giving particularsnsto size -nd price.

CENTURY PÂPER.

()wing to a strang dernand for the Century I .înen paper in
azure color, Buntin, Gillies & Ha -amilton, now carry in stock
Cenitury W~ove, azure, in i6.lb. fol;o. A sample ai ibis paper
will tie sent on application.

NEW STYLES TUAIT TAXE.

Bradlcy, Satanick, L.ivermore & jeisan faces ai type arc
lîaving a vcry large sale. These arc made by Amecrican Typye
F-oundcrs' Co., and are prompily supplied by the Toronto Type
Foun dry.

A RECORD.

C'ongratulations arc being extended on aIl sides ta MIr. %%*.
R. D)avis, bis liaper, The Mitchell .\dvocatc, having comletcd
lis 37111 year îîndcr dte contral ni anc:o ni s founiders. '%r.

D>avis is entitled to much credit for the sustained effort and
alt 'achment to bis town -.nd journal whichi have devoted s0
many years of a lire to ane cnterprise. As an instance of con-
tinuity in control The Advocatc is probably unlique in Canadian
journalismn. It is a goad newspaper and Mr. Davis lias the
cordial wislies of bis confreres.

IMPROVEMENTS AT WINDSOR MILLS.

The Canada Paper Co. are putting in a i îo.inch LFourdri
nier machine at ibeir new pulp works at Winidsor Milis to run
500 feet a minute. 1. is a Pusey & jones (Phila.) make.
They bave also decided to put up a sulphite plant anîd arc now
laying the founidations.

E. IV. Chandler, fornicrly of The Moncton Transcript, bas
started The Restigouche Telephone ai Campbellhon, N.S.

SITUATION WANTED.

pOSITION W.%NTED-.% CONIPETENT REPORTER %VOULD LIKE i'OSI.
no ngo.d lave Imper. town or country. N:~r: rw)h jr~a. :cl ~

ra'e yeaz- te1 r:ni ;hra hn.Crcpncc nic Addre- "bc..:care M1ac.
lears pa:Ii, star Ca. 14d.. bMon:reai.

FOR SALE.

-rIICOLR P.I\ER.B' JF. ARIA;ACOPY OF TIIIS STANDARD

~ A Newspaper Folder. in good
FOLDLERK condition. Suitable for Weekly

- with large circulation or DailyF OR - ihroeaecruain
Only $100 f.o.b. in Montreal.

SALE uD4 itHRL UBIHN O
*eUeSUOUUeUeeNeUUeUEeUeSNmUNSESSUS

*-A CHANGE,
a SOMNE two years ago the Canada Paper Co. a

* Jbrought out their "No. i Litho. Book" paper,
* whicb, being superior to anything prcviously :

à offered ta the irade, at once commanded a mast sur-
m prising sale. The success with which this paper was
ùe meeting, however, led other makers ta iniitate it and
a to use the same name. As no other makers bave yet ne

* succceded in this country in making as good a paper,
t he reputation and sale oi No. i Litho. have botb a

* sufféred.....
* The Canada Paper Go. bave tbereiore decided à

* to change the name of ibeir paper ta

E "PHOTO. BOOK"'
* and printCirswiill nawv be sale to specify this palier. e

The paper in ibis journal is aur Photo. Book
* farmierly known as No. i ILitbo. ), and you are

* invited ta examine the quality.

* PROMPT SHIPMENT AND CAREFUL
* ATrTENTION TO LETTER ORDERS.

jCANA~DA PAPER CO.
* T'oronto anci Montrcai.

April, i8q-,
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-~A Pre ssing What Press will

Question yuby

There are a lot of mnakers and each says his presses
are the best for you. They cannot ail be Best. C

Whichone is ? There are two, at any rate, which all 0
unite in saying are the leading Presses of the day. The a

COTTRELLi MND T HLE...
O These are the best, no doubt about it. You cannote
Omake a mistake in buyingr either. Ail you have to do 0

is to state your needs and we wiIl reconirend the in
proper machine for you.

J oronto Type Ioundry a
THE LARGEST DEALERS IN TYPE AND
PRINTERS' MACHI1NERY IN CANADA.

See List of Second--fand Machines on Back Cover.

AVri), 1897
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"Seybold" Paper Cutters
The foremost Power Paper Cutter on Ilhe Mtarket.

The J. L.

set. ttiýl, tht .1f Candî , À:ly,-.Zi

11ORRISON CO.,
28 Front Street West Toronto

Mthodlst Pub. flouse, Toro nto
flit Papcr Box Co.,
Canada Paper Co.,
Murray PrInting Co.,
Canada Publlshlng Co.,"
Modern office Sysivnzs Co.,
Rolph, Smith & Co.,
Rolland Paper Co.,

Si. Jerome and Montreal

Tiff LOT 0F TUEf NEWSPA Pff MAN.

NMr. W. C. Ntcto1', 1.a.rcwtvl to siwl,.tt.adcrs of TJt London N~ews.

W IEN I camie hure troin 1-amilton last sping il was with
no idea that ini less than a >'ear the accident of circum.-

stances should ltad to my miaking other plans involving my
imniediate departure front the city, but so truc it is that we
neyer lcsow what a day niay bring forth that il is folly 10 feel
surprised at any turn of evenîs. I had thouglit to bu here sorti
yc*ars at least, but quite recently it lias beconie possible for nie
to folfow up at once plans whiîch for a long wlîile past have been
ini contemplation as among the possibilities of the unknown
future.

For somte time-long beforc 1 came 10 London-I have
becii desirous of either getting out of journalismi or becoming
the proprictor of ai paper. The lot of the newspaper writer is
not a pleasant one. The work lie is called uîîon to do is liard
anid exacting, and the rewards, as a rule, arc pitifully sanl. The
profits a newspaper makes go int the pockeîs, flot of ils wriîers,
but of ils owners. ht is truc that they iýust bear losses wlîen
they are made, but il is also truc that the success or fiure of a
newspaper depcnds upon the men who make it, irrespective of
ils finincial backhing. Ji Iis respect tîewspaper publishing,
whiie a business enlerprise, is a business enlerprise of a peculiar
character, deputîding far more, utîder ordinary circumstances,
upon the pcrsonality or individuality of its wriîcrs for success
than upon an>' other factor. This heing the case, it has always
st:cnîetd 10 nlie most unfair that ncwspaper cditors should spend
flîcir lives ini building up magnificent properties for otliers anîd
gut îîothing out of it thenîselves but a deccnt living. Theirs is
a sorry trade.

Apart froni this is the fact that men who have got on in
years are not wvantcd around nuwspaper offlices. The demand
is alwiys for young blood. iNy jourrialistic experience bias been
or a somuwhat extended character, anîd il has convinced me that
whien a newspaî>er writer gels 10 bu about 5o years old lus ncws-
paper us(fulntuss is gone. He is cillier cast aside like a suckcd
oranîge or givch some employment in a subordinate caipacity,
îlîat causes Ilim daily humiliation. For dlit long yenîs during
wlîiclî lie lias put heurt and soul and purpose into his paper he
gels no thanks. He is one of the îas-lbcens of lire. For aIl the
great niewspapcr cares hc can die ini thie gutter. If hie liappens
to hanve hecen a faithful l)arty slave on a faithful parly paper hc
is somectimcs rcwa:rded wiîlî a job in a Customs hîou!c or post
office. Not long ago ont: of thie ablest meni in Caniada was
crowded out of ilie editotial chair to luxuriate ini a civil service
office -.t Ille TnagikenîcilsalarY of $1, zoo a ycar ! Thjis was ]lis
reward for a liietinie: qlhit in the service of thîe press.

1 have nieyer been ablu ta understand lîow young nmcn of
capaicity anîd courage, stized or the facts, if il is at alI possible
for Iiern ta makec a lîreak for liberty, arc williîîg to go oti day
aller day aîîd ycar arter ycir, knowing the llopL-e-,stess ori h ail

anîd rcalizing the impossibility Of escaping thîe common fate.
Writing to me on titis subiect a felw da>'s ago a journa]istic
friend in Toronto said - 'Each one of us deludes lîimself with
thîe beliei thuat lus lot will be different from thue others, but look
around you, and how matiy escape debt, povcrîy and a strugg[e
îlîat leaves îlîem worn out at fifty ? 1 Veç, how many do ! This
is not a flattcring piclure of journalism-I suppose 1 shaîl bc
told Iliat it is a pessimistic one-but that il is true no one îvho
does flot deliberaîuly shîut his eyes to the facts can dcny. The
path of jouruialismn is thîick uvitix the bicaclîcd bancs af muen of
ability, *who might have died %vell.to.do in thieir old age in
almost any other calling, but wlîo, as a result of the undeniable
fascination of the editorial rooms, passed awvay in poverty and
obscuriîy. At a dime of hire whîen îlîey slîould have been enjoy-
ing a well.earned rest they had become mure hacks. On aIl
this earth tliere is nothing that is 10 me more pathetic Ilian thue
worn-out newspaper man or the worn-out preacher.

Ih is idle t0 say Iliat wvhen the newspaper elbows a man aside
lie c.an turn t0 other occupations. I-e will find that he cannot.
The tendency of ail pen work is to develop the ide-alistic side of
men and lessen their capaciîy for dealing with the practical
affairs of lufe in a practical wvay. Thie longer journalistie work
us continued the more dependent does one become, not only
upon il, but upon thse paper. The papier is everyîbing, the matil
îîoîhîng. It is si01 pheasant ta face thîe facts, perhials, but it is
idioîic not t0, and while 1 have youîlî on my side, and luealth
and strengîh are still mine, I meati to utilize my energies, such
as they arc, in a field whîcre there is at least a tigliting chance
to provide proîuerly for thie future. Iil journalisi tdicre is none,
urless wlue: one allains the dizzy distinîction of owning a paper.
Ih may be that the experiment that, I arn about 10 malce will
prove a failure, and that I shahl have to returri to journalismi iii
order to provide my daily waits. In that cvent 1 have the con).
forting assurance from The News thaI my old position is always
liec for me, and in thuts connection 1 wish to thank thle pub-
lishiers )f l'he News for the- kindness and consideration thcy
have always shiown me. It is ilot wiîli thîem 1 have nîy quarrel,
but îvith the business of newspaper writing.

In leaving The News it is with the knowledge thiat wu have
alrcady nianaged to get the paper on a payisig basis in spite of *

the hard limes, and thie fact that thie first two years of a journal-
istic enterprise aire regarded as almost cettaiu Io be years of loss.
Outside ai The News, thue only exception to this rule that I have
known oi in Canada is The Hcald, of Hamilton. That paper
paid and paid liandsoniehy (rom Ille first day of issue. Tlie News
turnied the corner hast November-six months front thie lime its
publication began. 'l'lie Toronto'rtlegram, Thu: Montreal Star,
and dozens ai other successînl pipersalI lost money heavily in in-
fatucy, 1 undersîand thuat nearly $î,5o,ooo wvas lost inu The
Toronto Newvs before il btcainie a finaticial success. A fortune
was spent in establishung The Toronto lVord. 1 couic] extend
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$The Wise Puiiter
$ Iuys only Point SysternType. Every new type design appears ONLY $

also macle on the 'IPoint." There is no othier systemi,

The Wise Printer
Shows his ivisdomn by buying only Point Systern Type, because one set of
spaces, quads and furniture justifies every type, rule and border in bis office,
and every size of border, type or rule is i exac.t proportion to every other size.

$The Wse Printer$$ Would be most unwise if hie continued to have two sets of spaces, quads
and furniture in bis office when one set is sufficient to do his work at haif
the cost of two sets.

Thne Wise Prînter$
Knows that Time costs money, and that Labor-Saving- Materials are the
cheapest always. The Point Systemi is a Tinie-Saver, and Tirne cos
more than material. Point System is Labor-Saving.

Buye ise atrilacinertp

Buy The W îseras P ahr nte where lie is sure to get the best,e
the original, the accurate, madle by the largest anîd greatest type-founding$ concern in the world-The American Type Founders' Company.

$The Wise Printeri
Having carefulUy considered the new, and decided to aLzridon the old, wvill

V order bis supplies of type, machinery and materials froni Toronto Type
Foundry, wvhere nothing but the latest atîd best is offcred for sale, where
none but Point System Type can be hiad at any price, wliere old bo.dy
type is inere junk and is nîelted up.$
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Ille list i )defliitely, but îbesc~ exam pies 11u1» suhfice. T'he News
lias so far provcd an honorable exception, and I sec no reason
that it should not bu built up int a very valuable niewslpaper
property.

I Icave London gladly cnough for sonie reisons, but for
others with very deuil regret. 1 have miade rnany friends here
froni whoni I find it hiard to part. It hias neyer beeti an easy
miattr for mne to break off close tics and friendships, but I can
onl1y hopJe that thcose who have honored nie with their fricndly
confidence while hure ili somectimies thînk of mie iii the kindly
fashion that 1 shail always think of theni. To be a pleasant
litemory is a fate that kilngs nîlight cenvy.

V..îi C. Nîumnîa

At a meceting of the Board of l)ircctors of Tl'le News hield
reccntly the following resolution ivas passed

1« hlircas, (lhe editor of T'he London News, Walter C
Nichol, desires to retire froni the editorial management of the
pal)er, the Board of Directors, while accepting his resienation,
desire to expIress to hlmn their sincerc appreciation of his bright
and brilliant work as editor of The News and to wishi hinm the
realization of his miost golden dreamis in the west, and to assure
hini that should lie for any reason desire to return to th,_ pen
the latch string of ''li News will always bc out."

A B3RITISHI VISITOR.

Mr. T. W. Smnith, the senior memilber of the Casion Type
Foundry, of London. cstablimied as far back as 1713, (havîng

guati.rded his interests by admitting his four sons into the mianige.
nment of this timie hionored concertn, txhey assurning by special
license the naine of Caslon*Smnithi,> will pass the mionths of ïMay
and June iii the United States, accomipanied by his wife. It is
his first visit. l le hias long been regarded as one of thc doinii
ating minds in the British type business, highly popular,
esttemed for his progressive yet conservative niethods. *Fherc
are few spots in any part of the world, barring perhaps Canada,
covered by the English Ilag, %.here the Casion brand is not a
familiar article among the craf t, as it is also amiong the divers
nationalities wvho parcel out the continent of Europe. Mr. Srnith
possesses the inventive faculty ,his <I>cBar"1 patent was se
cured by the Mergenthaler l.yniot)ypc CO. for a noble price. J-le
and MNr. IleVinine, of the I eVisine Press, have long been old
eronies, and as Uic latter is nowv on his retturn trip from up the
Ni'S, they niay cross thc Atlantic togutheur.

AN ADVANCE.

'he signis of the timecs indicate .ni advance ait along the
various Unes of business, and prmnters must féel its cheecrilng-
influience as quickly as any. Are you ready for the good uie
comning ? L.ook to your trachines and sec if they nucd renew-
ing. liow about the papier cutter ? '<ou can't turn out neait
work prohitably with a slîoc knifu or ri poor papur cutter. If
you nced a cutter, small or large, lever or power, don't rail to
sec tue Advance, a niost popu1lar Machine ; neaIrlY 3,000 ini use
in ail parts of the wonld. A new illustraîed circular, describing
special inilprovemerîýs and advatages, senit frce on application
to any dealer or The Challenge Machinery Co., Cliicat.,o-.

tlany Country
Printers
Can 't afford large cylincler presses
and miany of the larger appliances,
but there are nonew~ho cannot afford
to dispense with the old hand press
and put in the

Ideal
Hand
Cylinder
IIt saves its cost rnany times in excellence of work
and econoniy of time. No srnall newspaper office
should be without this up.to-date machine. Write
your dealer for illustrated circular.

For Sale by Dealers Only.

Advance Levercutter
Four sizes, 22,1/, 25, 30 and 33 in.

X'ou wvant a first class cutter, one that wvill last a
life.tiuue ? Then you wvilJ buy the Advance. It
lias al] the important advantages enumerated below:

Wc rhzfscr to 28 0INTERCHANGEABLE in
purciasirs ~)OUUau parts.

AIl shafts, screws and studs

NO LEA» or soft metàl used
ini bearings.

Rais intenlocking gaugo and

It huas figured beuilo sunk in
table.

NEW STYLE LEVER gives
more room for handling

- stock and greater lover-
age.

E, Rnife dips. making easy,
* shearceut.

OIES AND SET SCEEWS te
talco up wear.

Every machi
- ~-j..2 I~~-guarant

Sold by Type Founders and Dealers Only.

ne fiilly
ced.

T'IF CHALLENGE MACIIINERY CO.
VJrtto for our Now
Ilumstratod Circular. ~ - CHlICAGO
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U@USeUSunch .I..UU..UUU..UU..

i~n Why Punch waole
DirecnoYo fr Bse itsvry1i,-ie

r0 cet e*afpud

M l3cltsd 1 eots Id svi for Csmeî are mi]

446 PalStrner, -il pull O .r Un S.A.tic

"AC MÉ "SELF-CLAMPINGCUI'TER..
'l'le nl Arun m .I mu Sedi-C la upi ng Cuttei mlatIr. We
comine Sel f an 1îc iland CI.1mmi1 .N. wi Il d -Fount .im

DMUNSEY
bIcCLURJ3

IIARPEIt BItOS.
COSMOPOLITAN

YOUTIIS' COMPANION
INLAND PRINTER

PRIN[TERS
BOOKBINI)ERS

PAPER PIILLS
Etc., etc., etc.

and R.ferece.

Ir WiII pny yOU.

.i)or. baved %Vîll pay entîrec <>t oi Cutter iii two vt dar,.
I 1 IETAVA R i) t the %V0rIds Vair.

FPYsi/dr. and 2.ve. 8 t() 7' iwli

CHILIi ACME CUTTER & PRESS CO.
64 1;edcral St. BOSTON, MASS.

TWO LIBEL SIJITS.

T HE principal libel suits against newspapers this monîli
werc Henry vE. Brantford ENpositor and DWlvry vs. To-

ronto World. Iii both cases the juries found against the news-
papcers for $5oo darmages. I3oth cases are being appealed.

In the Brantford suit attention lias been directed ta the
judge's charge, which wvas strongly agairst the paper, and rnust
have hiad great weighit with the jury. 'l'le Expositor accepted
the verdict %%ith admirable philosophy and good hunior, and its
comments are a miodel for a newspaper î)iaccd ini a similar
position. 'Mr. Preston has the synîpiathy of ail his confrures,
that is, ill who arc neivspaper men first anîd politicians second.
Ris palier, ever since lie purchased it, has been conductud with
great courtesy and fairness, and while a stroîîg supporter of tilt
Liberai party 'Mr. Prestonl is knowil to have the friendiiest rela-
tions with Conservitives. Hoiv any jury could award such
large damages on so slight a case is liard to understand.

V' The resuit of the suit of Cotintess iv)'vry against Trhe
%Vorld 'vas also unexpcîed. T'he case uvas surrounided with
difficulties, and tie jury believed the lady's denial that she hiad
been guilty of any improper conduct, and rejected dt evidence
of other witncsses. As the publication of a paragraph such as
wvas complaiîicd of is oputn t question, tiiere is, perhaps, less
c.ause for surprise nt the action of the jury.

TORONTO NEWSPAPER CLUB.

mie third dinner of the miemrbers took pîlace .\pril n3 t
the Grand Union, and proved as enjoyable as ils predecessors.
Mr. Tohn Lewis, of Thle Globe, prcsided, and two of the ex.

journalists present were Nlir. J. K. Stewart, formcnrly of ()ttawa,
and nlow Provincial License Iîîspector, anîd ,tr. 'l'hornas Southî-
worth, forrnerly of 13rockvihlle, and now Clerk of Forestry. Thei
."subject" for eveniîîg talk ias reporters' expericîîces, and sonie
anîusing and instructive recollections werc brought oui. The
orgaîîîza.tîoîî wvîlI probably have oîîe mure duiîîer before adjuurîî
ing for the sumrmer season.

RESULTS OF A YEAR OFr ue CASH SYSTEM.

A year of tie cash systeni in the subscription departintt o(
T'he Beit cornes to a close witlî this issue of the palier. Ive
are thîoroughlly colîvilnced that the i>lam of stopping every piper
wheni the tume paid for expires is rnost satîsfactory to subscribur
as weil as publisher. It lias becîî a close year for moîîey and
wu have not printed quite so nîaîîy Beits duriîîg i89(1 on the
cash systeni as wu dmd on tule credit s»btem of 1895. Includmîîg
extra copies for simples, our editiozîs have averaged a Uit over
.s,300o cach issue the past year, as agaiîst 4,4145 copies lier issue
in r8q5. But the 4,300 odd, with cvery sinigle subscription
paid, is more satisfactory tlîaî the former year's subscription,
anîd we shall enter thc year 1897 with several litindred more
subscrîbers than we liad a year beforu. I)unikirk, N.V., (raîc
Belt.

FIIE INSU RANCE RATES.

TIhe conmmitcee, of wlîich Nlr. Preston, of Brantford, is con-
vcecr, isstîll ini ncgotiation with the lire uiîdcrvriters regarding t ic
Ihigi rates cil.brgcd ou1 priiîting officts. Sn far- little progress lias
bccîî made. The laîsurance mein scem i:îcliîîcd ta raise a gre.11
many objections a..d are îlot dusirous of nlakîing conîcessions.
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TUE USE 0F A M'AILER.

MANSFII.LI, ()., Marchl 24, 1897.
American Type Founders' CO., 27 William St., New 'ork:

'l'le Horton mailer which wue purchased from Vour Cleveland
lirancb, we are picased to sa>', is quitc a dccided succcss. W~e

find it is iess Iiible t0 gct out of
repair, responds more promptly
and enables the operator 10 do fui-
Iy a third more work than with

S any oîlier mailer we have ever
used in this office. 'l'le Horion
mailer is very much ail righît. Very

,' truly > ours,
- - i'H Nti.-'s 1RINTING CO.,

W. S. Cappellar,
President and General Algr.

[TLhîe Horion mailer should,
- ~.-' on ils merits, supplant ail other

mailers. It makes addressing a
pleasure. Every pubiisher, unless it is one who is t00 bard up
to be economical, can afford to discard the mailer lie uses, even if
it cost more than the Horion, the price of wbich is $20 net iii
the United States and $25 net in Canada. X7ou can buy fromn
Toronto Type Foundry or Miller & Richard.]

CANA DIÂN WOMEN JOURNALISTS.

A correspondent asks how many wvonen journalists are now
emiployed on Canadian newsvapers. Perbaps soie reader can
give a full list. There are several ladies who furnish society
news to the daily papers, but tbis is witb themn more a pastime
than a regular occupation - for instanre, M1rs. Gibson for The
Mail, Mrs. Simpson for The Mfontreal Star, etc. There are
also writcrs like jean Blewett, who live by the pen but ire not
regularly on the staff of a paper. Those best knowil as regular
members of newspipcr staffs aie Airs. %Vatkin (Il Kit "),T'oronto

Mail ; Mrs. Willoughby Cummingç, Toronto Globe, îvho is a
member of the Canadian Press Association , Miss Lawson and
Mfiss Meutrili, Toronto World , Airs. Atkinson, (Il Madge Mler-
ton '), Montreal Herald - Miss Freeman, (Il Faih Fenton "),
now doing gallery worl; for l'lie Toronto News, and who, after
the demise of the late Empire, conducted 'llie Ladies' Home
journal ; Mrs. 1)enison, ("lLady Gay "), of Saturday Niglit
Miss flurand, literary critic of 'l'le Globe.

THE RENFREW MERCVRY,

The Renfrewv Mercury lias pur-chased -a complete nev outfit
of type fromi Toronto and looks well iii its sprîng costume. It
is. if possible, better printed tbail before and tbe change is an
improvemnent, although The Mercury lias always biad a dlean,
natty, readable appearance tbat betokens careful and experi-
enced control. rhe Miessrs. Smnallfield are good examples of
how a weekly journal can bie made influential and rcspected.

THE PJNTED ENVELOPE IDEA.

'l'lie plan adopted by ]3untin, Gillies & Co., Hamilton, ot
supplying printers witb sufficient envelopes, printed and ready
for distribution to tbe consumers, bias proved -- great success. A
number of tbc best offices in Canada bave distributed tic
samplcs and are reaping the reward.

Buntin, Gillies
;&Co.

HAMILTON

i Crystal i
Wove IFIat4

Best niediumn price paper on the rnarket.
Ail sizes and weights Also ruled to Bill
Heads, Statemnents, Letter Heads, etc.

Japan
Lînen

Bond
A first-class paper for the finest commer-
cial work. All weights and sizes White
and azure.

Did Yeu get a sample of the latest 3apanese
novolty " Genuine Veneer " 1

Buntn Gillies
& Co. JIAMI LTON

M
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CANA DA'S RESOURCES FOR CANADIANS.

SEFORE the. iiext issue af l>,xi1R ANI)

i.zpNFws reaches the hiands of itsSP readers the daily press will have an-
nounced tie changes in the tarifi
whicli the Dominion Goverlnîent
proposes; wiIi have announced

whcther the Governiment, is alive to *the ne-
cesSilieS af the pulp and paper industries;

1. -whether il is the policy of Canada and the
Canadiatîs ta retain for their own benefit ta
the iullest extent possible those God-given

riches in ziatural resources whicli iorrn the heritage af the
people who possess the northern h ai ofbtis continent ; or
wliether they are content to sit supinely with foldted arms and
allow another nation ta take from them that wcalth which is
ilheirs by right of possession and heritage. In short, whether
our birtlirigbit is ta be sold for the mess of pottage whichi is re-
presented by the pittance aur people now rtceive for their raw
material. At presenit the Ouîlook is very eîicouraging. ''le
movement for an export duty upon pulpwood, in the advocacy
of which for many months PAu'ER ANL Pui.i, Ni*Ws stood alone,
lias grown du ring the last six months witli giant strides. %Vhieii
duis journal, in the interests of the people of Canada in general,
and oi the industry ta the interests of whichi it is devoted i
particular, espoused this cause, it did sa with a full sense of the
responsibility whichi it undertook. The importance of the
spruce timber had not then been recagnized. It is but a few
years sizîce ground spruce wood lias beconie a staple article in
the manufacture of paper. Therefore, the canmpaign upon
Wbicb PAPER AND Pui.p NFws cntered was one af no little
dificulty, involving the laborious wvork of educating and con-
vincing the people that in our despised spruce forests were rîch
sources of wealih. But iteratian ind reiteration have been re-
wvarded. First ane daily journal and then another took up the
question, examined into the merits and became convinced, until ta-
day every lcading journal that has enquired int the malter lias
admitted tlie strong grounds whichi exist for tlîc nmpositian ai -an
expart duty. The weekly press in the districts iii which the
pulp wood industry thrives have joined in tlie dcmand with
scarcely a discordant note ; Boards of Trade and every munici-
pal corporation in the lumbering districts, where tlie truc con-
ditionî ai alfairs is best knowîî ta ilie people, have passed resa-
lutions calling upon thie Governiment ta prcvent a continuailce
ai that policy ai spoliation ai aur farcsts wliiclî lias eiiabled aur
rivaIs ta Uic sautb ta amass that wealth which nature anîd pro-
videnice lias placcd ait tle disposal ai aur people. The 'vorking
men ai the Dominioni have also takcîî up the cry. Froni the

Sault Ste. Marie district, whîicli is perhîaps the iliostIinterested iii
this question, came tlîe appeal ai tlîe artisanîs wlia have beeii
coiilld ta stand with idle lîands, enipty pockets, and huîîgry
stonmachs, witching thie logs taken by Aniericazi puill makers
across ihli ne to bc nîanufactured it pull) by United States
citizeiis. Iii slieer despair and self defence tlîey cried ta thuir
fellow workmen "Igive us an expor. duty thiat we may have
bread iar aur families." Their cry did îlot faIt upoii unwilliîîg
cars and organized labor lias jained iii the demnid. In this con-
iîectioîi, MNr. P. J. Lauglîrin, tlîe geîieral labor orgaiiizer for tlîe
Donuinionî, bas done yeoman service during a two.mnths' tour
iii addressiîîg Boards oi Trade, 'Municipal Counicils and public
meetings. rhiere is evcry indication that the Goveriinicîi is in-
clinied ta listen to tlîe demaîîd of capital and labor uîîited in a
hîappy cambination whicli lias for ils abjects tlîe develapnient ai
our îîatural resources and the buildinîg up ai aur inîdustries.
\'et it must nol bc fargotteîî that there arc powerful influenices
at îvark ta prevent the Goveruiment from liecding tic cry far
justice. Not a fewv United States pullp men, with tlîat slirewd-
ness whlicli is tlîe national charactcristic, have secured pulp wood
limits in Canada. But ilheir mills are ]ocated in the country ta
which they owe allegiance, and senitimenit aîîd iîîîercst hoth
move îlîem tn preserve the present conditionî ai affairs as long as
possible. The friends ai Caxiadian pragress and Canadian
îruterests must not let their effarts flag even if tlîc battle is won at
this stage of tlîe game. Thiere will be greater îîeed for uîiited
effort aiter the duty bas been imposed ivlien the results begin to
be experienced by the mills which have hilherto prospercd out
ai aur adversity. Tlîe real fight will caine wlien those whîo awn
these milîs find tlicmselves face ta face with the crisis;- wlîen
they have ta determine %viietlîer they ivill niove aver ta tlîis sidc
of tlîe border ar be satismed ta take a secondary place in tlîc
race. One thing must nat bu lost sight ai, and tlîat is, that where
the pulp nîills are situate the paper mill will bc fouîîd not far
away. PAi'ER ANI) PUI.u' NLVb purpases keping Ul) the
agitation uîîtil Canîada takes the place amoîîg the paper and
pulp îroducing countries ta which lier resources entitie lier.

A LARGE SALE.

The Masterman Sulphite Pulp Ca. have sold their milîs ta a
company jusi. formed in England. Mr. Albert E. Recd, a paper
maker af London, England, is thc presideat of thue company,
which has a capital ai $300,000. The milI lias iîow a capacity
ai 15 tans dry nîcasure, and this will bc daubled witliin the nexi.
six nîanths. AIl the output ai the nîill will bc slîipped direct to
Eiigland, the bulk goiîîg ta Mr. Reed's awn mill. Aiter the
cantracts wliich Mr. Rced lias an lîaîd are run out, lus Lon-
don milI wiIl use the cîîîire output. Mir. WV. Ii. Masterinan still
liblds an interest iii the mill.
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BRITISH PULP AND PAPER MAKERS.

T HE annual meeting of the Britishi Papier M'vakers' Associa-
tion wvas hield at Manchester, Eng., on March 17, Mr.

Lewis Evans, vicc-president of the association. presiding. It
was reported that during the ycar a Britishî wood pull) associa.
tion had becti forrncd, Capt. Partington, firsi vice-president of
the Paper Makers' Association, being clected (lie first president
of the Pull) Association. l'le two associations have been work-
ing ini harmony, whieh promises to resuit in benefit to both.

The following is the Code of Trade Customs that has been
finally adopted by the Paper Makers' Association

1>aper is sold eitiier ai a price per ream, based upon its
nominal iveighît, or at thie actual weiglhî by the pound, packed
ini reains or in recîs. %rapping paper is sold by cwt. at scale
weight.

Machine-made Papers.
(i.) A'ream of paper, unless otherwise specified, contains

480 sheets.
(2.) An l'Inside " reami contains 480 sheets Ilail Insides,"

Le., 2o good or inside quireS Of 24 sheets each.
(~3.) A "Perfect" meamn for printing papers contains 516

sheets.
(4.) A ream of enveiope paper contains 504 sheets.
(5.) A ream of news contains 5oo sheets.
(6.) A Il'Miii " ream contains 480 sheets, and consists of 18

"Good " or IlInsides " quires Of 24 sheets each, and 2 "Oui-
sides " quires Of 24 sheets each.

(7.) Reims are classed as "Good," IlReiree," and "Out-
sides." The price of " Reire is i0 per cent. and of "Out.
sides " 20 per cent. lower than thai of IlGood."

Hand-made Papers.

(8.) A "lMiii" ream, " Goodl" or "'Retree," contains 472
sheets, and consists of 18 "lInsides " quires Of 24 sheets each,
and two Il Outsides " of :!0 sheets cach.

(g.) An IlInsides " ream, "Good " or " Retree," contains
480 sheets, and consists of 20 IIInsides " quires Of 24 sheets
each.

In ai cases the «'Ouîsides" quires are placed one ai the top
and one at the bottom of the ream.

(i.) If the total actuai weigi of thai of any individual ream,
or reel, do flot vary by more ihan 5 per cent., cubher above or
below the ordered weight, the ord-r is duly executed.

(2.) WVhen the purchaser lias fixed a maximum weiglit per
rcam, the order is duly executed if the paper be noî more than
10 per cent. under weighit.

(3.) But for ail papers of substance under 6 lIn. demy (17 14
by 2272), and above 5o-lbs. demy, the actual wveight may vary
îo per cent. cither over or under.

(4.) In the case of reels, dlaims for short length cani only be
miade wvhen the shortage exceeds 5 per cent., and then only for
thie anîounit of any excess over and above sucli 5 per cent.

(5.) Pyetfor paper in reis, according 10 the yield of
saleable copies, caninot be ciaimed by the purchaser, unless so
siipulaied i the trne of the order.

IlII.-VARIVTIONS IN NIEASUREMENT.

(t.> The size of the paper in reams may vary, but in IIGood"
reams the variation must not cxcecd 72 per cent.

(2.) The width of paper in reels must not v~ary more than 72
per cent.

N.B.-Clause 111. (1), (2) is not applicable 10 hand-made
paper.

IV.-SPCIAI. ',AKIN(OS.

(i.) For m-akings of speciai weight, size, tint, watermark,
etc., tiot lîaving a regular sale in the market, the order is con-
sidered to be duly cxecnited if thie quantiîy made is flot moie
thani 5 per cent. under the quantity ordered, and the purchaser
is bounld to take i full price any reasonable excess. Ini writing
and drawing papers it is custo'nary for the buyer to take with
the Il Good," the IlRetree " and Il Outsides."

(2.) WVlere a maximum quaniy is siipulated for when
ordering, the order is considered duly executed if it amounts
to not less than 9o per cent. of the siipulated quantity.

V.-IATERIALS.

(i.) Unless otherwise expressly stipulated in the order, the
maker is absoluteiy free as to what materials he shall use.

VI.-WRAII'ING UP.

(r.) The weighit of necessary wrappers and string for reams
and reels is to be included in the chargeable wveight of the paper.

V'iI.-.NIDE F I'AXMENT.

(i.) The customary termns of paymenî are cash within 30
days from the end of the month in which shipment was made
for export saies, and witlîin 30 days from the end of the month
in wvhich delivery wvas effected for home sales.

VIII.-RETURNEI> EMPTIES.

(i.) Carniage on reîurned empty frames, centres, boards,
boxes, packing cases, etc., is payable by customers returning
same.

WVOOD PULl> CONTRACT NOTE.

The following wvood pulp contraci note, drawn uip by the
British WVood Pulp Association and adopted ai a conference
between representatives of the English and Scoîîish paper-
makers' associations, was submitted to the meeting:

i. Packing and Weight.-The pulp 10 be îîacked in covered
bales of declared uniform weight, or a specification to, be given
stating the weight of cach balle. Gross weight t0 be invoiced
as net weighit. The price named is per ton Of 2,240 ibs.

i= ,o 15 kilos) air-dry weight.

3. Definition of "Air-Dry."ý-By air-dry weight is under-
stood 90 per cent. absolutely dry puîp and zo per cent. of
moisture. WVhen pulp is sold with So per cent. of moisture, it
should contain 5o per cent. air-dry, or 45 Per cent. absoiuteiy
dry pulp.

3. Sampling and Testing.-In the event of a dlaim for defi-
ciency of air-dry material, excess moisture or short weight,
simples to be taken from near the top, centre, and bottom of
each, of liot less than 2 per cent. of the bales (ai least five 10 be
samplcd) forming the deiivery in dispute, said baies 10 be
intact, and t0 be accuraîely weighed before sampling. The
simples to, be submitted to a public analysi of acknowledged
good standing and said samples to be drawn iii the presence of
the two parties, or their representatives, or the analyst himself.
The analyst 10 declare the actual amount of absoluîely dry pulp
found in the simples tested, and in estimating the total air-dry
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pulp, the weight of the bales before sampling to be taken into
accounit. Th'ie costs of the reference to foliow Uie result. and
the award to be final.

4. Force MAfjeure..-Deliveries may be suFpended pernding
any contingencies beyond the control of the buycr or seller,
snch as : war, drought, flood, stoppage of navigation by ice at
the port of slîipmcnt, excepting the Baltic ports (accordimîg to
Lloyd's definition), strikes, lockouts, accidents or partial fires
preventing or hiindering the manufacture or delivery of the pulp
during such reasonable time as may be requircd to make good
the damage, In sucli case tie buyer or seller may dlaim the
same rate of deliv'ery as previously agreed, commencing after
the period assigned to this contract, provided such dlaim be
made in writing within one month afier notice of the accident
or delay lias been given, such notice to be given within seven
days of the accident or commencement of thîe delay, but ini thîe
event of the works of either buycr or seller being totally
destroyed by fire, Unis contract to be nuli and void.

5. Infringement of Contract.-Goods tiot taken delivery of
during the currency of this contracî, as herein specified, cannot
be thereafter claimed but may be sold for buyer's account by
the seller. On the other hand, failure of the seller to niake de-
livery within the time contracted entities the buyer to purcliase
against, and charge the seller with aîîy loss thereby snstained.
Each delivery to be considered a separate contract, and the fait-
ure of any delivery shal flot vitiate tlie contract as to others.

6. Defauît or Bankruptcy.-Lf the buyer make default in any
paymient or become subject to the bankruptcy iaws, seller may,
at his option, cancel further deliveries.

7. Arbitration.-Any disputes on this contract (other thati
such as concern moisture or short weiglit provided for under
clauses 2 and 3) shail be settled by arbitration in the usual
manner, the arbitrators to have power to determine by wliom
the cost of the reference and awvaid shall be borne, and this
agreement may be made a rule of the High Court of justice. If
eithet paxty fait to appoint an arbitrator within 2 1 days after
notice in writing requiring him so to do, the arbitrator appointed
by the other party may act as sole arbitrator.

WILL TiffY CIRCVM VENT UiS?

T O say that the United States pulp and paper makers and
their employes who have beeîî growing fat on the profits

which they have made in converting Canadiazi pulp wood into
the mannfactured article are becoming alarmed, is a mild way of
putting it. The action Of PAPER AND PULi, NEwVs ini advocating
an export duty on pulp wood is fully justified by the admission
that the United States nianufacturers admit tlîat in conjunction

tY with friends of Government officiaIs strong pressure is being
brought to bear to circumvent the advocates of an export duty.
W7hat PAPER AND Pui.p NFws would like to knowv is who are
thiese Government officiaIs whio are being reached tlirouglî their
frierids ; what is thîe unature of the pressure, and what members of
thîe Cabinet, if any, are the subject of thie pressure, and wlîo
are the Canadians thiat have been in secret conférence with
American pull> and paper menî. he following extract from TIhe
Paper Trade Journal's Lockport, New 'ork, correspondent will
be read with interest

IlThe large nulp and paper milI manulacturers of tlîis state
are vicwing with alam ic threatening export duties which il is

said the Caniadian Govertnmenit wvill impose on pulp wood in
tlicir tariff bill. A general agitation is now ini progress througli-
out the D)ominion. L.abor agitatoîs, Boards of 'lride and other
organizations ate petitioning the Goernnîient to impose a duty
Of $2 to $3 a cord on pull) wood takeîî out of Canada. Thîis
influence, comibinced with tiat of Uie pul> and paper manufac-
turers of Canada, it is cxpected wiIl bring about the desired re-
suIt. The Anicrican mianuifacturers %who depend upon the
Caniadian forests for their pulp wood supply arc miking an effort
to circumivent this niovemient, which dîscriminates agau:îst them.
Lt is statud on good authority that strong pressure is being
brouglit to bear through friends of Goveriiiient officiais to have
no export duty imposed, or, if it is, that the duty bc nominal, so
as îlot to affect the exportation of pull) wood to any extent. ht
is certain that cvery effort wçill bc maide by Amierîcans to defeat
this mieasure.

"A weII.known pulp manufacturer of Canada informed your
correspondent that Ulie efrt!ct of sucli a duty would bc to save
the Amierican pulp) and paper maiket. It wvill bave a tendency
to put the price of pulp up several dollars a ton, and paper
would go up in syînpathy with the niovemient. 'l'lie oniy cie-
ments in Canada opposed to the imposition of an export duty
are the forest owners, the employes and the Goverrnîent itself,
wvhich owns large timber tracts and which selîs therm under
tenders to lumbermen anid pl)up.mill owners. 'Many American
mili owners niaintain large lumber camps and sin, mills in
Canada, and employ hundreds of men during the winter. *''le
export duty would destroy this industry. A nunîber of secret
meetings of the pulp and paper manufacturers of the state liave
be-en held lately, and somne very prominent Canadians have
been in attendance. T'he latest news fromi Ottava is that the
Governiment is wavering ini regard to the export diity on pulp
wood."

'l'le British Paper Makers' Association lias succeeded in
satisfactorily settling a question which lias for a long tinie beenl
under discussion, viz., a iiew wood pulp contract note. 'l'lie
difflculty has been to get a mutual understanding between the
B3ritish %Vood Pulp Association and the Paper Makers' Associa-
tion. The former association, however, has now agreed to tuie con-
tract note as introduced by the Paper Ma%.-kers' Association. 1'he
various points covered are (r> packing and weighr, (2> definition of
"'air dry," (3) sampling and testing, (t;) force majeure, (5) infringe.
ment of contract, (6) default or bankruptcy and (7) arbîtration.

*GROUND SPRUCE PUILP +

S Sault Ste. Marie PuIp & Paper Co.

Maple Card and Paper Milis
MANUFACTURR OP

Bootc, News, Writing Manilla. Cardboards. A fiffl lmne of~
Fine Papers, Brown and Manhlla Wrapping Papors.

Milis or
Portneut, Que. i1 St. Tiierese St., MO0N T RE AL.
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NOTES 0F TUE TRA DE.

T H-E CARTHAGE, N. Y., PULl> CASKET CO. is the
latest incorporation i New Y'ork State in the pull) hue.

A large mili is ta be erected in closc. proxinuty to a pulp miii,
and by the fili wood.pulp caskets wili be the newcst thing in
the casket line. 'l'le pull), whien fimisled off, wili give a highly.
finishied surface and the casket wili bc liglît, durable and reason-
able in price.

A puip mili is to te crected at Midland on the Geo rgian
B3ay.

Preparations have beeîî commenced ta rebuiid a new puip
miii at Mcgantic upon the ruins of the burnied mil].

A carioad of machinery for the new puip miii at Chicoutimi
lias been forwarded by MNr. John jenickes, of Sherbrooke, Que.

The Adirondack Machine Ca., of Carthîage, N. Y., has just
receuved a large order from Canada for paper miii machinery
that wili keep a large force of machinisis at ivork for some lime.

Th'le new plant of the Ma(hieson Aikali Company an the
linds of the Niagara Falls Power Company is one of the iargest
factories in the, city of Niagara Falls. It is expected ta bo
ready for operatian on or about July i.

Statistics showing employment in the paper trade in Great
Britain are very encoura£ing. The percentage of unempiayed
union members at the end of February WaS 2.9 compared witiî
3.2 in january. The percentige for February, 1896, wvas 2.8.

An exchange announces tiiat there is every prospect that
the Ontario Government wvill grant the Canadian Niagara Power
Ca. an extension of *jtmc in which ta commence development
of the power in Queen Victoria Park, on the Canadian side of
the falis.

From the iower St. John waters and parts in the B3ay af
Fundy many thausands of loads ai spruce firewood are sent by
schooner every year ta the line-hordering towns of Mainie, and
also sanie pulp wvood lias been exparted ta Maine during the
past year.

Thle reports from the Sauit are that trade tiiere is extremeiy
duil, more so than at any time since the incorporation of the
town. The Sault Ste. MNarie Puip and Papier Co.'s big pulp
miii lias been closed down pending the announcement of the
tariff changes.

The machinery lias been ordered for the new puip milis at
Sturgeoni Falls. Four large puip grinders wiil be put in, and
the machines are to ho dciivered the latter part of May. The
order for the entire equipment is ta bc piaced witli the Bagiey
& Seweil Co., of WVatertown, N. Y.

Whiie Daniel 'rierney was at lus work at Davy's Puip Milis,
Thorold, lie met with a seriaus accident. He wvas engaged tak-
ing pulp fromn the rails whien his arm became cauglit and was
dragged between them, crushing and breaking the bone and
muscles, and fearfully bruising the member. An effort wii be
made to save the arm.

Maniager Hastings, ai the Cliff Palier Miii, Niagara Falls,
N.Y., is mnayor of that city and is proving hîimseif a bustier.
Recentiy lie appointed Jna. C. Morgan, manager of the Nuaizara
Falls Ilaper Ca., as member of the Board of Public Works.
The paper moen are rapidiy dominating the politicai and muni-
cipal life af thîs vigorous young manufacturing city.

The japaiiese appear to bo taking the lead in devising îiew
uses to wvhich paper and pulp may be applied. 'rhe useaf papor

for underwear is becoming popular. 'l'lie quiity used weigiis
go grains ta tlue square foot, is tougli, aimost as nîuciî so as the
tiîin ski,î used in making giaves, does nat interfere wvith respir-
ation or lase ils toughiness wheui wct. They are now talking of
puip as a materiai witii whichi ta buiid bouses.

The suppiy of spruce logs ini the yards of t, Niagara F/ails,
N. Y., Paper Ca. is ratidiy diminislîing, and preparations are
bcing nmade ta receive the cargoos which wiil ho broughit down
by vessel from the Ontario shore af Lake Huronî and Geargiaiî
Bay as soan as the ice is out ai Lake St. Clair and the iower
end of Lake Erie. An effort wiii be made ta get in a smahl
suppiy before the Canadiati tariff gaes inta effect.

There is a steady cati for papier and puip to be applied ta
new uises. Ini ail quarterr men are warking ta niake puip and
paper take the place of ailier materials, and tie marneor in
which they are succeeding is someti mes surprisi ng. Opening up
these new cliannels is a good thing and wiil prove of decided
anîd Iasting betiefit ta the trade. A vast amount ai praduct is
to-day going into uses unheard anîd untlîouglit of a few years
aga.

WVarren Curtis, ai Corinth, N. Y., and A. Pagenstecher, of
New York, ai the Laurentide Paper Ca., have been hiolding
conferences at Saratoga. Ever sinco the introductionî of Sir
WVilliam B. Van Horne, the president of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, and R. B. Angus, the liresident of the Batik of Mont-
real, with Gen. R. A. Alger, Secretary of War, iai the directory
ai the I.aurentide Pl>up Ca. there have been busy times among
the stockhioldere, dirertors and officers.

Jostph Bauer ivas %vhirled ta deatlî on a shaft at the Niagara
rails Paper Campany's miii at Niagara Falls, on March 25th.
He ivas at work in the basemeuit under the machine raam.
A smail beit an a bloweî slipped off and Bauer tried ta slip it
back witliaut stapping the machinery. He slipped and was
caught an te shait, wvhich was revolving at the rate Of 250
revolutians a minute. In twa minutes the machinery was stop-
ped, but by that time Bauer wvas a mass of jelly.

Mr. J. C. WVilson, the wcll-known paper manufacturer of
Montreal, lias the sincere sympathy ai ail lus wide circle of
friends in the loss ai bis wvife, wha died at bier home, i i Cres-
cent street, on Mardi 24. The interment toak place in Mount
Rayai Cemetery ini the presence ai a large number of sarrowîng
friends. The deceased lady, wha leaves three sans and twa
daugliters, was an active worker in tie Crescent Street Church,
in wvhich bier membership dates back for 30 years.

The awnets of the Rock City Falls, N.Y., Paper Company,
wlîo have, for a long time past, lîeen puttiîîg in macliineîy for
the manufacture ai a iiquid-proof paper by a Canadian process,
expect ta begin sbortiy the making of a paper that will
withstand the action ai water, ails and alcohois and that is
expected ta take, for many uses, the place of glass, tin and
wood in the transportation ai these substances. If a success,
the milis will ho eniarged and emplayment ho given to iiearly
200 nmen.

The pulp and paper industry will undoubtedly have a great
future development in New Brunswick. There are at present
twa large suiphite fibre unilîs in the province, close togetiier, on
the Miramichi. The increase ai this industry is anly a questionî
of a few years. Tiiere are four pulp milis in Nova Scotia. In
Maine, wbicli adjainîs New Brunswick, the business bas growîî
enormousiy. The puip wood foreuts of the New Engiaîîd States
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are being rapid>' thinned, and already attention is heing
directcu to New Brunswick, as a field for operations. North
easterni Lumnbermain.

Barrels, tanks and wooden vessels of ail kinds miay be miade
inipervious to oit b>' coatirig the interior with silicate of soda.
In using the silicate, it is heated 10 the boiling point, or ncarly
so, sufficient wvater to compensate for evaporation being added.
If it is a barrel which is to be treated, pour iii a few gallons of
the hot silicate, drive in the bung, and tben turn the barrel round,
and also endwisc, so that the silicate will reach ail parts of the
inside. Then drain off the surplus silicate.

In anticipation of the tariff bill tilere lias been great activity
ti shipping lumber and pulp wood to the United States. The
shipments from the province of Quebec have been ver>' heavy
and the railway companies have been unable to supply enougb
cars to nieet the demand. The rush to get the pulp wood into
the United States before the budget is brought down belies the
confidence which the United States pulp men profess to have
that the Domninion Government wiîli refuse to put on anl export
duty. The C.P.R. have been liandling on an average of 100

carloads a day between Megantic and Sherbrooke.
Gov. Black's bill respecting the preservation of the forests of

Newv York State is meeting witb decided opposition fromn the
pulp men, but the Governor did not give tbemn any encourage-
ment when they waited upon him recent>'. The bill piovides
for the expenditure of $i,ooo,ooo in purchasing forest lands for
the state, and in lieu of direct sale of the lands which the state
decides to buy, 15.year contracts may be made. It is provided
that during the terri of the contract oivners may cut soft tiniber,
but it must îlot be less than three feet in circumference ait tbrec
feet froni the ground, wvhite no timber ma>' be cut within
twenty rods of either side of a streani.

Hitherto the making of silk froni wood pull> lias be,Žn an
industry carried on in France and England only. Now the
rights for the United States under tlîe French patents have been
obtained b>' a compan>', which will shortly be fornmally incorpor-
ated, and in whicli both pulp and paper makers are interested.
This wili add a new industry bere and wvil afford an additional
outlet for pull), as the company will buy and not manufacture its
raw material. Trhe men of the Etnghish compan>' are also inter-
ested in the one bere, but the control of the organization is in
the hands of Americani investors. The wood silk lias been suc-
cessful abroad, and there is no reason why it should not be
equally so bere. It is a significant fact that as soon as the pro-
mnoters of the scheme here have completed their wvork one of
thein will go to Japan-that country which is making so tnuch
progress inpaper and pulp making-and will organize a com-
pany for the manufacture of silk there.

TUE l'ARMER WILL BENEFIT.

A Caniadian manufacturerer writes: Il Vith anl export duty
uponi pulp wood of $2 per cord, the manufacture of pulp and
paper in Canada will increase with jumps and bounds, and the
fanmer of Canada will then get a home market, not onîy for bis
butter, cheese, eggs, beef, pork, etc., but there will be anl enor-
mous demand for woo). The Canadian Down wools are weIl
adapted and generally considcred to be tbe best for pti1p and
paper felts. In the year 1896, the United St.-tes consumned up-
wards of 5,000,000 pounds of wool in tbe manufacture of these
puip and paper feits."

PULP Nrws

TlluiceIityf <f 11<INTEt .ý 1 II VIIISII Eh- blîeiîî q*tl-
gtitit Iy in tîim,, elt Ilri titq-rslt ta4I, lEîmgrier.,1'1tIIr
allat otlir eo t [e'rti 111ttg Tylle, l'reAs taite a ~ tllait i r i 'i l il,,, li t
lat i î.rts i or <'itrî,isti, éte',ct I ,eé lit-jar or ltrgnliàj l s fi, is, itil t'tt
lutitut î,,,,t . A oy rentier iwst luwtlie, to limoy ,,ugyt lig, ait 011V tinte
ioti)tt eicni a% îusti <,trti t, thle '.Nqbttrmtt tir Toritt,, çbllires, %vlieis w,'

sitty lut ll>tt t,, gle lilial ut tli Niletr, theu exitet atrgitel,. lie w,,tih t lu iv

Prîce, Reductioni,,
1. N consequenice of the latest grei en-

largement of imy works, and the ad-
vantageous improvenlients in the inistallationi
of them, 1 am-n- spite of the enormous risc
of tbe price of raw niaterial-able to allow
a REDUCTION OF PRICES of a great tiinmber

of my machines which, thanks to increasing
demands, can îc be made iii very large
quantities.

Please asc for gry newcst
PRICE LISTS before ordering.

Kari Krause, Masc hinenfabrik,

... LEIPZIG, GERt1ANY.

LIMITS

ThyhonFOR SALEI
Veyetniepuip woodl lînhhs In

NwBrunswick for sale. .. .. .

u mTe waer each side of a river with
unlmitd wterpower. Shipments can

* be made by rail or ocean vessel.
The cost of cutting and deiivering at

à the water's edge or on board cars is pro- :
bably less than anywhere cise in Canada.:

zThe property is well worthy investi-
e gation by large operators. Further parti-

à culars on application. Address inquiries :
z care of, Editor,

Calladian Paper alld Puip News
* Board of Trade, ... MONTREAL. *
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A POWERFVL ALLY IVON OVER.

T HE Globe was the lst of the gret dailies to express itself
upon the question, and, from the position which it occu.

pies as the rccognized organ of the Goverulment, greater i-i
portance is attached to any deliverance it may make than would
otherwisc bc the case. Airt altogthler (rom this féature of
the case, the adhesion of 'l'le Globe to the proposai is perhaps
the strongest testimony of the absolutu justice of the denîand
for an cxport duty tfhéat hias yet been given. In its issue of the
i6th inst. rhe Gliobe: publishud a mal) stiowiiig the respective
timber arcas of Canada anîd dte United States, and ilthough
the spruce area of the IDominion is îlot Shown upofl it, for the
simple reason that the emtire northern portions of Ontario and
Quebec are covered with the lîcavier shading, which indicates
dte pine.bearing lands, yet the fewv smnall, scattred areas of
spruce lands whichi indicate the total spruce supply of the
nortlieri states, shows that tileir supply is practically exhausted.
After reviewing the history of the lumber industry and the ti-
fluences which to a large extent govern that industry at prescrit,
l'he Globe says : IlWhite pint- occupies ai exceptional position.
W~hat stood in New Vork and the eastern states lias ail becn eut
long ago, and the e>jcensivcŽ Jincic(i in Michigan, Wisconsin
and 'Minnesota have bcîî reducud to a few scattered patclies Ini
.Michigan and to a fringe on the northern end of the otiier two
states. l-iow long this sui)ply will last is a question of great
intereç:b to Canadiatîs. Expert opinion gous to show that within
ten years at lurthest uic great bulk of the white pine forcsts Ini
the UJnited States will bc laid low." * * + * * 4- The
ycllowv pinc, the cyprus and the whitc-wood of the south, the
Douglas fir of dt Pacifie Coast a.. the redwood of California
aire ai! pushing for recognition in the lumber mnarkets, but so
long as white pine can bc obtiined it wil kcp uts place for
gentral building purposes, as no wood is equal 10 it for lightness
an& strength. for manipulation iii wood-working machines or for
the tool of thie workman.

'l Whilu this is th conîdition of things in the United States,
it would bc a more difficult task, to estimate the quantity of
timber still standing in Canada, as, apart from the Ottawa
Villey and the Gcorgian Bay regions. where active operations
airc being carried on, O)ntario lias stili a large area north of the
Canadian Pacific Railway in whicbi white anîd rud pine arc mndi.
genous. A gruat impetus lias buun given of late years to the
cutting of logs in Canada by ruason of tie mill*owners in
emstern 'Michigan looking to the Georgian Bay for supplies.
The towing of logs has bccin gruatly incrcasud, first, because
the 'Michîigan men have cul ail tbcy liad ini thuir own state, and
thun since i89o there lias bcciî no t:xport duty on lugs. AIl
the timbur on the strcams flowing into the (;eorgian Bay is
casily accessible to Michigan milîs, and Uic attempt is iîow bcing
made througb the operition of the I)iiglcy tariff to corner al
ulic pinc tributary to dtî bay for Michigan ruill owîiers . hey
have a dccided advantzige evesi now by ruason of tibeir excellent
local nîarkct and the utiliiation of tlicir mill refuse, and if îlîey
obtain ii further advanuagu of a $2 duty on lumber wbile logs
remain frue, it would have tie effect of trailsrerring the enlire
sawilfl business of thie ;crgian Day and J.ake Huron watcrs
to M.%iclîlga. miîe United Statcs have, o! course, the
undoubtvd righit to place any duty they lilease on çawn lunîher,
but wu mlist insist on [air play for rîur own peopile, and muet
ilicir impvort duity withti anc\-It)rt duiy on Iogs and pullp wood -.f
a like amounit. 1: un our forest resources arc limitud ; they

come under a différent category from anything else, anîd iv'e do
not think it advisable in tliis instance to follow the example o!
thie United States in sweeping tlîeir prodigious forest wealth out
of existence as fast as possible."

PRE VENT TUE WASTIE.

T HE rate at whiclî the good timber lands of America have
been denuded in the last few years lias been a subject for

grave tlîouglît to the pulp and lumber men wlîo take some care
for the country, and for the future interests o! the trade, as well
as for their own immediate gain. It is a recognized fact that in
.Michigan, where, a !ew years ago, Canadians wvent every year ini
large numbers to thie mining camps, limne is now exceedingly
scarce, and, if the prescrnt systemr lîolds, a few Vears more will
ind the celebrated pine of Iliat district a thing of thîe past.

Nor is the situation mucb better in Canada. Our own
lunibermen, and thîe milI owners from the United States, are
doing much to bring about tie same state o! affairs here, when,
with a reasonable anîount of care, our Forest wcalth might bc
preservcd intact for many generations.

Germany lias already for some timie recognized such a fact in
regurd t0 ils forces, and suitable legislation is enforced there,
whii prevenis the wholesale destruction of good Forest ]and.
l'le law sets a limit to the amnount of timber wbich can bc re-
moved (romn one acre, and provides that this shall not be cut
from one spot, but shall be distributed over the acre. Furtiier,
it is required that tic brush be cleared away, giving thîe young
sprouts a fair chance for vigorous growtb. By precautions sucb
as tiiese the German forests, wbile yielding of their wvealth bo
the present generation.. arc constantly sloring up treasures for
îîosterity. At prescrit, too, in the state of New York, thie Gov-
erniment are flot uninindful of such lessons, and arc considering
mcasures for the proper protection of their Foress.

Canada, witli lier great wvealth of timber, should flot bc
dilatory in attending 10 such an important mnalter. Considering
the pulp industry, this is especially the case. Canada is the
great producer of pulpwood of the world. Norway and Sweden
are beginning 10 réel the effects of usirstrained cutting in their
sprucc forests, and alrcady European capital is casting about faîr
firesh daims. Nt\ow is Canada's chance. Properly protect our
Forcess by legislation ,have foresters; 10 enforce thie laws, and
the bulk of the pulpwood trade is hers, and will remaîn bers s0
long as the law docs not allow a needless wvaste or hier vast
spruce forests.

Senator Cliahoon bas bad forwarded 10 the forest commis-
sioners the stump of tbe largest zipruce trc ever round in
norîlîerni New V'or3, and the commissioners tbmnk it is harger
thi any evcr round in the spruce beit, wbiclî includes 'Maine,
New Hampshire, Vecrmont, Nev York and Canada. The
stuisip is a portion of a Irc whicb was 12 1 fect ý inches in
lieigbit and stood vcry near Adirondack, Lodge, in the town of
North Elba, Essex county, 6 miles south o! Lake Placid. The
trunk of Ibis trc was SS fect higli. The stunip) i5 41 inches in
beigbî, ils circuniftrenCe at the top is 10 fcet zoi.' inchcs, its

Jargcst dliameter is 41 inches, the smalcst 3(1 inches. The
rings whîicli appear in tbc grain of tlîc wood indicate tbat tbe
truc was about .350 ycars; old and of rapid growth. It stood in
a dense growîlî o! bard miaples, becbes and ycllow birches, the
latter of rcmarka-blc sizc, springing from dry soul on a1 dirt
ground, rit anr altitudc of.-, zoo ct.
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Large Stock

Prompt Shipment
W,7E carry the Iargest and most varied stock of

paper in the country-are îiever out of stock
goods. One huge warehouse, a 212 x 170 ft. stonle
building, is kepn full of paper at Hull, and our numer-
ous Branches and Agencies throughout Canada
have immense stocks on hand. Our six paper nia-
chines run 24 hours per day and make 6oo,ooo lbs.
of paper per week.

A LL the great railways cater to us-our centrally
situated MWarehouses scattered over the various

Provinces facilitate quick deliveries. Thus all con-
ditions join to make us ««The Great Paper House of
Canada." Therefore ....

Send us your ordcrz3.

Wc are flot afIraid of large ones.

We wvelcome smalI ones.

TE. B. EDDYO Go.
AGENTS ;

I..& Pmr"<. %%inni1 eig.
jaMuvMâcer. ciraA-

1-UL, QU E.

.3 îS St. James Streetî, MONTREAI.
3S Front Strct West, T'ORON»*'.

I
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THE BRITISHS MARK<ETS.

L ONIDON - The market for nmechanical is about dth sainit as
last niontb. Moist still keeps firrn, and makers apparently

do not want to seil, judging froni the prices tlbey arc askiing.
Therc are about 7,000 tous of Canadian niechinical now on the
water for ihis mirker, and as orily 5,ooo tons of it have been
placcd, therc arc about 2,000 ton.s %whiCh %Vili UC On tie MarkCt.

WVood I>ulp says: - I 1hno ca.ýnadian pullp guis a lîold of
the market litre it %vill bc very difficult for Scandinavian makers
to compcte %vith i, as its quality lias already earned a good
reputition."

There arc a lew spot parcels of soda pulp offéring at bigh
figures, but for forward dvlivery it is scarcc, and appears likely
to rcmaiin so. T1here is a good demand from. Gernmany, and
this, witb the shutting down of one or two nîills, indicates tbat
paper-inakers need flot look for lover prices. Spot parcels, bow.
ever, arc difficuit of saleas buyers wili not pay prices ducmanded.
Sulphite rernains very firmi, and all offers arc snapped up.
Therc is flot much hope for relief when dt Baitic opens for
navigation, as nearly ail the pull) availabie for sbîprnent [rom
this source is ruportud to have beeti disposcd of. Quotations
are as follows:

CURPENT NET PRICES, C.î.F.

Suilhate and soda, blenclicd .........
unbleached, tirst ............

second .........
sulphite, blenchcd ............... .

unbleached, firbt ............
- second .........l'in'. dry, in shcts ............... .

5o pcr cent. air dry .............
extra fine ................ -..

]lrowvn. dry ............. .........
50 per cent. air dry ..........

Aspcn. dry................... ....

Per ton.
.( s. d.
10 10 O
S 5o
7 15 o

1 1 10 O

C)0 0

S470

0 0

7 0 0

P'er ton.
Zs. d.

12 10 o
8 15 O

14 10 0

I o o
415 O

27

410O
2 10 O

7 15 o

Thec prices of chemicals on die Enguish market stem to have
a ducded uliward iendency. AIkL-di lias already advanîced scvcral
shllings, and other chemnicais ii likcly foliotw witlî a correspond-
inig advance. Thiis lias flot yeti frecte:d Catîadianl prices.

D uring dte montb of Marcb upwvards Of 7,000 baleS Of
wçond pull) were recccived nt L.ondon and .iverpool frraî
Halifax, N.S.

'THE KANAZIEKHA FALLS POWER.

Ont of iti niost stubborîiiy co:îtustud lights watgcd i the
Onitario I.c.gislature at thîe session just closud wvas dit upoui the
bill to enable Mr. E dwird Spencer leninison i, duvelop) auJ ini-
prove a %vater priviiege at the Kakabcklîa Fahîs on the Karninis-
tiqua River. ie opponient of the bill %vas NIr. F. Ii. Clcrgue,
of bbe Sauit Stv. Marie Pulp and l'aper Miiwho represcrnîed
the compiny, wvbich somne years ago ac.luired a watur lirivilege
upion the sanie river i zhe vicinity, ind through wbosc lands
MIr. icennison proposed to expropriate a sirip suvural hîundied
fect %vide for the piurpose o! diverting the water, and, as Mfr.
Clurgue coîîîended, practicahly destroying thie wvatur power ini
ivhichbcli is inicres-tcd. Thbe bill passed the Privatc Bis Cnm.
mntce, but Mà\r. (lergue rnade suchi a dctcrnîncd tighb thai
upon lte third rcading of tlie bill the torc- 'ialad-
nîiîîed ilbat as drafîed it interfered îçiîl the sacrud rirliîs o!
private ownersbIiip nnd a clause was inseuîcd providing tit MIr.
jennison shall rot enter tipon the other compaîy's lands at al
until the official arl>itrator shall certify that it is absolutcly

necessary ini order to enable hiim to carry on bis works. As
Mr. jciinisln bas, according to the statement made by the
Attorniey.Ccneral in dt Flouse, -a huad of Coo feet %vitbout going
beyond bis own lands, it bill as pissed îîrotects dt Sault Stc.
Ma-.rie Co. ira its rights. The action of the Attornety-Guner-.l
%viII be gratifying to those paper and pulp min who bave secured,
or contemplate securing, ivater powers, as it assures (0 them the
possession of tbose rigb s wbich thîey may obiain, even tbougli
rival concernis May covet tlium.

UNITED STA4TES ARKETS.

T HERE is a fair business being donc in paper of ail grades,
none sbowving any special fe.itures. Advices frorn ail

quarters are tbat the volume of business is growing largtr,
gradually but surcly, and the encouraging reports froni Uit nîills
corroborate dte story of the paper dealers.

Wood Pulp-Ground wood continues in fair demand, and
prices hoid steady at $y 2 to $15 f.o.b. at the pull) Mill.

Wood Fibre -l'uc lias been a furîlier advance in the pricc
of soda fibre, and foreign suiphites aiso continue high. There
is no spot stock. Pi ces asked ire: Foreign sulphîite, b1eaclîed,
No. 1, 3.30 tO 3.75c.; îNo. 2, 3.2oc.; unbleaclied, 2 _50e. Foreignî
soda fibre, bleacbed, 3c.-, unbleacbed, No. 1, 2. ioc.. No. 2,
-c. Uomestic suile, uiîble.ached, i ý/ 10 2c.

Chemricals-Irhe mîarket is uîîsuttled ovin., to the uncer-
taintiks of thie tariff question. J. P. Brunner & Co. ini tbeir
L.iverpool Icîter say :"'As a resuit of the recent wvorking arrange.
ments critered into by the leadîng cliemiral nianufacturers litre
prices in several cases have been advanced, wviiie further devel.
opments in thec saine dirçctivý.- arc expccted sbortly. Soda ash
is los. up for Most nmarkets, excupt America. Wlc quoie nearcsi
spot range for tierces, as îo mîarket, about as follows : '.ublanc
asb, 48 pîer cent., /,-, los. t0 C,4 15s. per ton ; $per cent.,
f,4 15s. 10 J'~5 per ton, net cash. Ammonia aslî, 4 S percent.,

.3 ss. to t'i pur~ ton ; .51, fier cent., -,3 1Os- tu /4 5s. lier
ton, net cash. Baigs, 5s. pur ton ider puice for tierces. Special
tcrnis for .\nîerican business. Soda crystis are also los.
dearer, cxcupt for .\merica, and /.2 î7s. cd. pur ton, luSs j
lier cent., is now the situotabion for barrels, and 7s. luss for b-kgs.
Caustic soda is ini fair dcmind, and aitbougli no change in quo
tations bias been announiced up to Uie presenit, igber prices arc
considered probable ini the ilcar future. Wc quote neairest
spot range as to miarkut about as follows: fio pur cent., .46 3js.
9d. ta À.(- 5s. fier ton ; 70 puer cent., ,ý,7 *-. yd. tu *7 55 fe

ton ;74 per cnt., ':S 2s. (id. îca fS 5s. pur ton ; 76 per Cent.,
y, î5s. ta /(.> 5s. pur ton, net -cash. Bleacbing powder is flot

active, bàut is stu-adY ai £C6 1 is. tu L. 7 î>er ton', nut calsh for
hardwond packages, as t0 destiniation."

China Clay- -An incrensed nunîber of enquirits are bcing
nmade for cirlonds on the spot, ind a fair business is rellorted.
but tcv orders for forwvard deiivery have bettn rceived. Spot
pricus are stendy and unchanged ai $i~ 10t $17 for ic better
kinds of Engiish, and $io to $13 for the IDwcr anîd medium
iîualities, as to size o! ordur. 1)oniestic is q1uiet, but the nlirket
is sîeady ai $8 to $ ioc as to quality and quanhity.

Messrs. Jolin Ma-.cfarine, Fredericl, W. Evarts, W'alter
lirake, George F. 01illcran. Edward fi. Barber, bave applicd
for incorporation as thîe Si. Raý mond Conmpiny, tu carry on the
business of puilp miking ini St. Ravmnid, <I)ucbcc. Callita!
stock, $So,ooo.
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HAT OR ALEA D LIS T JOB PRINTINGPIPESSESS

A T w guarante Io lie thorouphly rebuait sa as good as ncw -fer -«Il paacical proe. Wihalcyidrprse.itended to bedrvnby power. we furnibli ocerlread stcam flaxtures. two lettle stoclis, cylne pting nn al ncar t .esadwrnie. We lr mold ae spldcooiiotoil r c no czrnahd.cptlngata reul r chaent./1% ehser',reuntis Ou cmpin toie oildra are teds iompsth on market. lie nupply a se d ieu cfpi moldit h ier ne t ondrfor--lers IIJl U Typea Co.laco
la hon presses.

Cotrll MeheUnvese, nd Toono yp oLiIidry CoLtd.
Wtan & Baker Presses, -

iA Cil. c Ctters, etc., etc -- 4 Bay Street, TORONTO
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